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HJ'l'RODUCI'!OU 
The po::;tinG of I utho1•1s t1iru:rty-five Theses on October 31 , 1517, was 
utt:.- cl: ul t imnt ely crjsbllized. int o th:r£.e foirly ·welJ.-eefined ez-1.:;-upe: 
Ifft.he r and his s: 'l'.:pathi ze1·s ; Cru.v:i:n, Zwingli, ~nd John ,·no:· uith t heir 
i'oll owort· ; and the F:vnnc;elic31 i'it:dic:.J.s. This 1.:itt" r emup has come to 
i ncl ude· jUf,t .,,bout everyon"i who didn't fit i nto oither· of the other t , :o. 
'f:1•2· r .nc;ic.:il olen:ent hucl so 1i t.t lc collesim1 that A. 11 . f.lcwr:inn diot:i.ngt.r!.ohes 
.:it. 1 m-u:t f ive di stinct crr oups withi n it.1 rhe ·,urpos e of t his t hcs:is is 
to CX!)1ore t hn :ceJ.::, t iomn:i.p bet woen Iuther and th:.s ~i ~p":ret.e radical 
elenio:1t oi' the i1c:forr.int.ion. For this purpose we must dj.sti nt:;ui!,h bf:b reon 
t,m aopects of t he f,ndtcnl !!'.Ovcment. Luther wns !'orcf!d to rela t e M.mseli' 
t o F.v.2r.gcl i<.:aJ. l!~di.c:fl1.i s r.i f.ls a M.storic' J _ _1he11omenon. This cspcct of 
t ho r·eJ.:'ltiom;h: p ui . 1 lm di::;cuosed in C!1,·1.~yi:.0r II of the t hesis . Of 
grente:r im:)ort.m1ce is t he thooloci ca1 relctionsh:i.p bet~~e0n T.ut:.e r end 
P\-0.dicclimr,. Herc , :e arA concerned with c. tendency rather thm li."it:1 a 
~-.; .,..,.,. o.,...; < -,1 ~ro·tT' 2 • • _ ... "' 1.., 4 J,. -. .. G t..1,. .1• t!hile t his tendency found ex:_ore<',s i on in :i M.s torical 
group, it 1:oas also pr esent in some of LuthP.r 1s cs~oci:-.tes, in the u:edi-
ev al Roman Cburc~ , trnd :i.n Zw·i.ncJ.i. The tr.oological co-r.fli ct bet·.·!een 
l A.lbert He!lT".f llm-nr..an, !:.. ;-2;mual gf Church Hir.rtor,.• (1}hilndolp'hia: 
'!'he J,ir.erican Ba!-rtis t !'u'l:>J.ication Society, c.19Jl), II, 156. 
2Regin Prenter, Spilj.tus Creator, translated i'ror, the Danish by 
John t·j . J ensen (?hil~c!el;)r.ia: ThP, Euhlenbf:!rt ?ress, c .1953), P• 24e • 
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I.~lthor o.ntl t ho i-·,<lic~11 't.endencv ,;iil'"L be di!"C'"r,-.,.-..:i .. ·.n c1 · I-- • ,; _ .... ~· .• ,,ap,::er:'l . .1 .1. o.na 
The ro1 ·•-cim1sh1.11 bot woen -ru th. ,,1· "' 1 t h li 1 .. .. .n"c. · -~ !'ac · c:,- ~ 
Pl'"<>b:1 e::,  concom i~"lt: t he or~l Gin of the- r : cu.cal sects. This probJ. c ;--1 ,n.1.J. 
be dh·cus ~cd :1.~, Ch"'p"i:.e!' V . 
Th(~ 1 ::1.r:i t ::rciom: of th:1.s stud;i1 are e-viden-t .from tho B:i.bl1.0~1·;•p,ly . 
Th,~ t hes is i s ba~1ed chiefly on scc or.de;r,? 5ou1-cc rnnterla1 . Only thir-
t een !):d.1~;.:, r y :;om:·ces wc,.-e. co11su1tc~d . }io~;e:vei· , .r..any of the s0c~ndary 
s ource::; :Te 1. ccogni.zoo as aut ho:e·lt.?.t:i.v e wori::c r)n the 1 i:.·e and t h::-u~ht 
of ·r.;ur t :1 n Lut.hor . In t heir analysi::; of t his nrca of 1-nthC'r rccearch 
Y:l . 
Tho sense of tr·ui~cdy l·Tlt.h "'~i ch one is ovon -ihel med in .~;n;y study or 
confl ict ·within t he Chrt:':'tian Churc!: and the onsauce of t ho sC:'ct.irian 
,·;,::m2.d be d:i.:'£icult to cor.pose a .i:ore appr opriate introduct~.on . 
The~e ic , l 'tmulct sc;: , :1. recurrent situation 1n CJ;.u:rch .. i ctory • 
• • ,;ha1 ·e .m .e::1cess of cltnrity th1~ct1.tens un:i.ty. You huve a clique , 
an e:1...ite , oi' Chr:i !:tiu.11 men and (1~ore 1,.,,~ortantly) women, wbo are 
t::.'zi'i:ne to livo a l.o~is •,.-orldl:v 1:i.fo than thc::.r z:otc:100~; to be :::m·e 
.:r i::~cnt;ive to t1,o gu:ld:ance (di rcct}.y felt , the~r 1;ou.1d tel1 ;;~u) of 
t he Hol~i :Jp:i.rit . Hore and .:nore , ~. a kind of f ;:t :.iJ.ity, you see 
th-c:m d~ :::..11 ap:_rt, f ro;n tl~e:i.r co- relie;io11i$t S , a hive :i'et\dj' to ~..:~rm. 
Tterc i~ pr ovocatton on both sideo ; on the or.c p:,1rt,. ch"'~'P j okes 
~t the eJ:nem::e of o-.rer- sodlj.ness . D..<·ts o:f ~tupid re!}rc:;::d . .,n by 
UI:?s~'lnp:1t r:.etic authorities ; 011 tho otho ~. conte:·.,,t of' tho hill .. 
Chri~:tian , ominous reference~ to old wlna 11!:d new bottle~• to tr.e 
!:c::'l1el ~nd tl1e husk. Then, w,,ile you hold your b!\.:ith ~nd turn 
a:t·ra.;r your oyer; in fe:.ir , the brea!~ cor:es ; ccnde.1:11:ition or soce::rlon, 
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wh: "i:.. rJi.::'f c::·cnce ciocs it !"'~!~e 'i ' free. 11a'i'le h~:: br.en .. ~ddcd "i:.o the 
·, i ::;t. of Cnri:·ti,r.~i-tlc:·.3 
Y,~o~· ~ .t h11··~ r> " '" \ ( 11Jr,.,,r Yo•··1· • o ·-r,'01···1 u"'-·l,.,...~..,.j·'1·· · ,-,,.e ~,- C , or:c '} •• ~ .... f .;.Ji ,1..~ ,' ¥... '-,. A . .. • .. ,L.J,.,L u J.,i, ·~ J. w - 1,, • - .. ~ .... ) · ·- ; ,,,,.... • 
-
THE HI S'!'OH!C/.1!.. BACKm:omm 
'J~hE-) i'oi·ce of. t he ·radical outburst e:,t endc~d over a ratl:st· s hort · 
'i:x3riod of t :i.r.\a . r ou,~h, __ y :£1-m. 1521 ,·o 1 .•.• ,3c: . or t h t ~- .•• , ,.. w .., .J cource , · .err:: -.;e r e r aces 
of r adi cuJ t endO?'!Cic:,s b 0.fo1'e 1521 :.1nd e f fect :- ci't e r 1 53.5. But these 
d.at c8 can ser.re :.:i.s C(;nvenien-c. t e:tmi.nals :f.or an ;.:nalysi~ of ~ oi'o1,no:c.io-:1 
i·aclic:-iliGn o.nd its l eader·s . The yc~rs from t he ~ct of Worm:; to the 
e nd of t he i°='c o.mrnt s ' i;ltl' nr e of parti cul :-, t· i rrr~or 't~mce ., These ·t-ie r e the 
ycnrs ,:hon t hG >.·:1<l:i.c3l ,,:oveii~eni:. especially affected l uth~,.. . '!'his per iod 
_:im·90:-f.? of t !1io c;h~pter is t o sl-:etch br:J.cfly t !"c eonditior'.i::: ur..der which 
Cerl5tadt nnd ZinJ.Ung 
!nmec.liatcly .1.ft.er tl.:'!e Di e t of :;orms Luth12r spent 3.p ·ro::::lnuit el y ni ne 
111ont:ic :l.n l nrt.bU'l.'[ C..1sile . L\Ir lnz t hi~ time t he actuo.l leadcrsi·:-!.p of 
t he r cfoi,n Kovcmcnt in '<;ittenberg fol.1. to Luther ' s associates , e$1)8-
2·:01:xncM.hon an<l C:.-.rlst aclt ,-. ere Luthe r ' s col'.eaguo~ on the t hcolor ical 
:f rio.r. :·:el zmcht hon 1.ntl'oduced t}1e first itmovation on { ;eptembflr 29 
by cel obr-:.:.tinc t he 3acr~r.e-:1t ::md uif'tributinG i n botr: kind~ to o few 
lJsz,.es i·:Uckinnon , luthcr ~ ib£. f'.cform:.tion (l.,,ndon: Longrr~r.s , 
Green , and C',0., 1929), IV , 57. 
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Studon~·.c: • 2 ,,._. ,. 11 ' ' G b b y , .:. ne :i.o __ o,n.ng ·1-1ee1< 1::i rioJ. ,~'t:.':1.lline; 'e:;an to pre,:ch puh-
.... 
licly 3.g::d.nat t ho r:i~:J •. , On Nove:nbo!' l Cm"'l d.idt c0J.ebratetl , .:.gain 
Violo~1c~ brolc:. out .:is a 1~0 :.,"UJ. 'I: of t.his se:r:vice , o.nd for a r,;onth <Nery-
h.::-.d 0e~!~ introduced n :) to thi::. --oint. .5 From 'Docci'loer 5 to 9 he tsid 
he rd.urned to th€1 W::::rtbu71: to wr:i:i:.a 1:, n r,~:.:1'iles t Bxi1ortation f or- :ill 
Clrr:l. t:~t l uno , t-1i:i.r n:i.'!1G Thom 11.gcinst Insm'T:::ction and P..e~::,0).lj.o.n . 116 !::oon 
a:f·t or r. utl1c1' 1:;; viDi t Cnrlntadt ~..rrinouncecl !.)UbJ_ic1, · t}1at he 't·tould ccle-
f or l'C.i:!. viol~nce . i :t 1~ilel1be1·e ZwiJ.J.ing 1s f ollowers lilundered the 
· :~:c&onage ~nd becr.:rne i':)volvcd t n a brawl with adherentr· of t,he old 
i "a:1:i:.h . 7 ::.ow :fol l owecl .... t.tacks not onl v on the 11l~r,5 , but on irn..'1ees, . .. 
Q l l ·ic'l:.urcs , ~:d:.r..tues, ,md crucifi:-~r. s/· C:.ir:'!.stadt b~l~ed his icot1oc ::.sm 
?'Tie:lm'ich Doehlnc!:', !;\l,"thor ill the 7-iP.ht 9£, Racgnt. Ec~0a:rcb, trans-
ln-ced .frorr. the Ge:r,:1Qn by Cr.1rl F. Huth , ,Jr. ( Net.; York: The Christian 
'i ie,•n 1 d c 1 0:)1 q ') , 5~ .. • - t • . ;.,- C , I ! • .... v • 
3Toid ., p . 157. 
4-rb· ' - :i.J:,. ' ;, . 1.58 . 
5r:olm1d g . b~inton, Hc,:,e I t;t 5,nd (1Tew York: J,bingdon..Cokesbury 
Press, c .19'~0) , p . 203 . 
6,')"'.,.,i..!'1<'"'' OP C; t "O , i:;9 .,J"-'" .:..L ~ .,. I __.• .......:..-• t .. • .;.. . ., • 
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dir0ct l ~/ on t he Ol d 'l'oDl.:~-:i.G; r . '..' ~-;usi c wao not sr,ared in th1.s nt tac.: . 1,::. 
· !n u..11 oi' t.h:\s C,i r J.Dt adt not ol".1y acted i r: de!'iar1ce of 'i'.he ~J.ector 1s 
.... ·.!1.1_i 11 b,·l·l- l~.c·o.·o.,. +n·1 ri -· • ·._11c· ., . . 1 ~ 1 1· 'h , . ·- ... v , , ! !;.,._CA ,_ .::;1,... . 1 ~m 't.n:':I·,:, :1:nvo vec, nei; . ~ta .. 1 ::rr.1 1-;orcc .. ::in 
t he old . Hot cnl ;y could a pr:i.est m;::r 2:y ; he r.:ust ! ::~ot to p,n;.'t al-te of 
bot h k i .nds :i.n the S~cr ament bzca i:-.e ~ sh') ; :md tho reci pi ent h~d t o ~~e 
b o bcnishod , aD ""3.oo coni'ension o..nd f :.i::it:' .. ng . 12 AlJ. _of t }~j s v:~s to be 
1-ut hm.· , uho had bce-n i nformed by · ,10] .. anch'l:.hon of the c.:oui·se of 
e r-:cJ.y :2a J.S2(; . For ce ,.;:_::; never to be used in t l~e :i.nteres t of r efo ::.':;; 
Jtl::rtifif'.:!d i'o l' th:i.c mount t old..ng rocom·se to ~ctio't! '!:hi.ch t he gover rmr'3nt 
el one tmc mrtr.or:i.zed t o t a!,c .15 .lk!d to tnese ~>i-inci!'.)le ~ tho f ~ct t hat 
lCDainton , He~-e ! ~ ' p . 208. 
12I ui q., !>!) • 152 f . 
13Roland u. 0,\intoi! , ·nw t/P.f on:wtion of 1!lll Si:,t.eenth Centm:;y: 
( Ikrnt on : The flc acon Preos , c.1952), p . 65 . 
14Presorved ~'lid. th , I.h!t .~g_c g.t the Roform:itic.,n (Rew York : Henry 
Ilolt n:rid. Company , c .1920), P• 96. 
15iJochmcr • 22• £!1. • ~>:') . 111.e-151. 
L ( -, - • • l 01:11heli11 Pauck , The rrel"itaf{e Qi~ Re:fornation Glencoe , · - i n~ic : 
The Fr ee Frets , c.195o'5: p!) . l;.l !:1'. 
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not d:i.f i'i ctQt t o 1.md1Jr r.t~nd h:i.s co11cern over t·:c.at ~-ras goi ni3 on i n 
~~:i.ttcnberg . On lh rch 6 he a.rr1.'1:l'ed i.n t h :-.: c:lty af ter e.bso1vi i'lB t he 
'(',o ..,.; c: o~- ~"'t'·t"'·"J· ..,c., u3.8 
~· ~.,.~~ \
1/\ J ,.~w "' t: .. - .,Y'o' • His pl ea wa.r:; : 
Give 1nen t:l.::11..; . I t.o,)k t hr·ee yo<:12's of conr-:·i;an·:C. st11d;t , rofJ.cct ion , 
~md dii,cut,::;5.on t o r.,:r1"'"lv0 wher0 I now .:-~m , and mr:1 t he co::::-:on man , 
ur:tn'tor-od :i.n such r,,::;l:t"'-l's , be e:1pec: ted to rr.m.·e t he carr.e di r.t.ance 
i n U;:rcc :ront hs ? Do :not su ~1po~H.:i -th.r: t abuseo ai·e. cl i r. inate<l Dj' 
c e,ot :coy:inr; t he object whi et 1.s nbus ed . f~en can go ~-r.cime ·w:i.t}: wlne 
.:1nd women . ;,k :ll ~-:e t h.en ~n·ohi bi t ,·::i.ne :li'lcl aboli sh i,;on:en7 The 
:c::un , t b"' t::0011 , ::wicl ~;t at·~ ilnvc o-se1: 1-:n:::·er1ipp0d. :;h.:u.l r,;e then 
:,J.uck t.}10 N out of the s1,:;; 'i :"uch h~~$'l:.e and violence bet r ::t;r e. 1 ;:;cJ: 
o f' <:01~.l'i dei1c0 i 1} God . ree hO't'J i.:UCh he haD cioe:n abJ:0 t o nccomplish 
t.'b.r :?uch ;r.c , th ·)u.e,h I did no r,:or e tb.:c.t, 11r:1y and preacb . The t·:o !'d 
d:i d :lt ., J.'.i.. . 1iad ! wished. 1 ,n.'ieht h2ve i:t art~d a c onf:i.a(rra"i:.ior1 t \t 
.,m:·ms . l~u t wl~:d G ! s ;,;i ·t st i.11 and cir·::.nk beer wl t h :,rili n :lnd ,\ms-
• .,-. (~ ' l , . J ' • ' . 1-1 19 . O.Or.t. , iOCt C,(' ,L."l~ <'..!Jc?, papac;y a lia:Lff.!J:lt y iJ ow. •~ 
trer.iendc-,us . ~'he to~m w:c2 't!ron over ; t he 
? -ar:d gone too r~r . n .. C Only C.:u:·1.ztaclt re:::ainecl &'lll:.en and aloof • .::.1.. 
17K :.ir l ~.ir:~nd'i , :i Di.·:: 1·:-ou t$ch:i Hof'o:,n:-,Mon 1 11 D0ut.~che GG~~chichte , 
edi ted by fa"ich ; !,~rcks (J.ei:pzig : . Vr:l'lug (.1JelJe nr.d !~eyer, 1928) , n , 
J.61 . 
'.)1 -, . ~ 
·· ·--J O~.C1.i 
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t.ha s c:~nc of hi~ l ~bors to Or-l~:'!'.uand0 :i..:: 1523. Hi.a co:1f:Jict irlt:'! Juthor 
cont:i.rmed, ru,d. i n ~ short ti.lr.e he 1o<-t. l::i s p::wtor.-rte. . ro.1, 15;,l} unt il 
h1.e dc.:1th i ·n l :;l:.1 ho hclcl 2'> D. pr of cssorf!M.p c.::t t hr; Ur::b1c1·oit :> of B::se:i . . .. 
'l'ho Zulckac. f Z'O!Jhet s 
Concurre1'\tly w.lth the dir.t.u:rbances cnusc<l by Co.rl:,t udt .:.t:d 7":rl.l :i ing 
. , .. ~ 
l on:~ bocn ;J i-:o·J;cd oi' ':t.'al deno:lun ho:..-·e~y. e:.:, Thoma:, }'uenzer1 ::; p ::-each:lng 
t hcro i r. ·! '~2:. led :1icl·,olo.s Gto1·ch to or t-: .. rni zc• a rellgious society 
t1€?uic;::t.:od to t ho ranovnt ior. of chm·ch and ctate--by force, i i' :,eces-
·>l• c,,.r:i . · ' They :;ere joined in this p rogr ~,m by h:o st.udents frr:>m 1-~iti:.!m-
burg , r: a r lms .'::t uebne r and iO::ell'ner. 25 The gove:r"f'J:1ent persc-cuted the 
.Ke:U.m?r ove1:t.uo.lly found thci1~ Huy to t 'itten~· 2·:.; , .r r iving on Deccwbcr 
27 , 1521 , t-1hilo l.u'i:.hor uns dill at the ~:urtbu:r::,: . ·:7 At lcust Stuebner 
,,"') ('\ • . t. }: • t .. 0... 
~, .....  )]J "· ' . .22.• £1...• ' t, . c;.1. . 
?lh ct · cit ,. 1r:;.1 , ,''"". c', S·.:11· t b , _on • .Qii., t_1p . fl · ..,r·: .. n :i. , .Qr!.• _., i i • ·- ,,. ~ .... -. 
'..i t:; •. , , • it r:v 99 ......... . ;:\c<.::.nnon, 922.. £.._., , • 
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wau p er so11e.-:!J.y acqua:i.nted wj.th Helanchthon , so they g:1inoo a hecr-lne. 
They <::1H:1med to hnve hnd f a~ie:r conv:)rsations \ii.t.1 God,28 and con-
ducted a r 0vivlll of sol'i'.,s morked by considerable, though harm.loss, 
"'"'"'0 ... s e~· 2:? \.#~,,., ... -, . v. 
~, ..... t h .;. 1.,,,,,:, 30 
,.,_ , 4 v J Jy.ih • 
C~rlDt adt accepted them at once und made cor.aron cause 
I·i01anchthon , too, ,-:aE; impressed, or at least uncertain, 
mid c or.mmni cat 0-d with l uth0r ~bout the.r.1 . Iuther's rejection was !)!"Orr.pt, 
based on i'eli gions crounds . J.n his re;:>ly he iv:rote: 
Those who are · expert in spir-1 tu.al thine;s have gone thr<',ugh the 
,:0.lloy of t }1e oh.:adow. \·/hen thr:se men t al k of S\,uetne r.:o a nd of 
:)c:i.ne; t ~·ui1sport.ed to the t hi r d hroven , do not believe t.hem. 
Di vine :·:ajesty doc::, 11ot speak directly to men. God. i s ~- consur•ti.ng 
fir-~ , nnd tte d1•e,t.,:ins i rnd visions o f t he saints :n"e terrible . • . • · • 
,;·.:-ovo t he S(.,i:d. ts ; ond :i.t you ar~ not .n.blo to do so , t.l1cn tcl:e 
t ho :1dv5.c o of Ga.maJ.iE'il nnd wait . ..... l 
l.-.hr;r1 Luth,":Z' z·etu.rncd f:i::om th0 h'nrtbure the proph1:1ts t·!e:>'e not i n l·Zitten-
berg , but. they r etu:::'ned to : ·nee hL"n. During t heir 5.nt.01·•.,ie,, wi.t.h Tutbe:..· 
ii.c~JJ .nor 1:.m.r.chcd int.o ,:,. tirade, while stuebner claimed to be o .)le to read 
h .tt i::~i-1G )n:'i.nd. Luther derP.anded that tboy subst~.ntiate their cla1 . r.1s to 
ir,::nc d:i.:::i::.e r evelat1.on with mil•acles. ~,tuobnor promised th&.t miracles 
would be forthcomi t1g . ".t·i.y God,U said Luther, "will f orbid your C-od to 
,,,ork 1,.:ll·acleu . 11 11 r:-od t im8eJ.f," retorted Stuebner, 11will not deprive oe 
The prophets , th~ueh ~:riven .from i·:1ttcnbc1·g, conti!'!Ued 
thei1" agit.:,.tion elr;e-where. Luther tolerated their act ivi.tios ns long as 
2 f.',.., • L ty - ,, nd ?QO -l.·,.:,aJ.n~on , ~ ~ ~. !). ,._ () e 
29Sr,d.th , QE.• cit., ·9. 82. 
10•· cjt P , !;'.Cl .- · .ctwman, S?ll• ____ • , • - .,:,c., . 
Jl_ainton , Here! Stand , p .. 200. 
,:, 2., t -nr 99 ..:1 ,,!ac!tinnon , 9.:2.. a_. , J. v , • • 
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their pr opar,(:nc~a i·m ·~ pcaceftll ; but nhen the;, begon to advocate . violence 
he 1·eque!:ted t ho :!i:lector to act vigorously againot ther:.33 
'i'hon:as : :uernr:cr 
~?bomns i1:Ut,m~~e1· incorporated i nto his mov~ment · all tr.e eler,~-cnts 
w:i.'i:.h wh:lch I.'..rt.hcr had Ct'>Jne to a::iso(:i atc radicn11.::,;) : revolution, ,:io-
lence , i conocJ.~!,,;·,1 ,. }.egalisr.1 end i .;;;medi.::to l"cvelat1.on. n~s was born 
nbou t J_L~9() ancl educated at Lei:)Zig and 1:·ra-nl:furt . He became Luthe;:-• s 
f,ri c-:1K and r ert,::i:rded M~-n ~s 11tho c:-,a.:~ple and light oi' t!'le i'rltmds o:f 
·>}, 
Ood . 11..,.,' • In l .S2C ",.i.tb J,uth0:r•s ap~roval he ·went to z~iickau ,.w p::isto1·. 
·:11:'. 
noar th0 end of 1.521 . ,·~1 He was ext.r ~mel y dissatisfied ·with what be 
, ,. 
chu· ct . · C• i1e ar:tributed J,uther ' s a.ttitud0 to C01i<e'<l'dico and called hi."ll 
irD!'·. i~asychutr. 1137 Forced to 11'.:'sve Zwickau, he .f1ed to Prague 1-ll~c1-c he 
")c"> 
~:ireached "l<Jost •:-r - un<l Btld0r-stuerm. 11-'1• In 1523 he beca."ilo o pastor at 
" -----
J'.I ..J~,n,· ~-h ,.,,., , _l.-1 f cit., :p . 96 • 
~,, 
.)--1ie.~..::m , 2.l?.• ci.t., ;;> . 157. 
351bid. 
361bid -· 
37Ki-·rl Holl, ''Luther 'llnd die ~;cht;aormcr," Qps;w;nelte Aufsaotze a!r. 
C " ... h 191·~) I '·'"'6 Ri1~ch,mg0::;chi.chto (Tueb·tngon ~ V (::rl.:ir, von J. • ~ • . ~·.o .r, <41:.. , , •r.:.. • 
J 8urundi, ml• cit •• p . 161 . 
11 
• 3,:-1 • • ... 
service ,· ., and 1m:.c n!:l:.1.f1od h:ls dcr:uncistion of both cr:ur ch nnd :·rbt•:- . 
?e procln:i rr.ed :: Gos o0J. of violence by ~,;hich nlo•1e the a:x,ct!ly!)tic ? in~dor:i 
of God couJ.d be estnb):lnhed on emth. 4C 1-;,y 1524 he was bc.ni:;hed i'roi:, 
ti'.l :st odt. l:1. .i\11 this tir.iP. Luthe r refused to counsel the adoption of s".:.orn 
measures ~g~li~r::t him. \-'l":i.t :ing to h·oderick in 1524 Luther o.dv:i.t=ied thP. 
iuector to lAt t.he spirits f ight it out. 11Thc~1 :!re not Chri f ticns -i,rho 
be~ideo t he 1,:ord r esort to fists , be they fil l ed to ovedlot-rinr; 1dth 
10 Holy Gbosts . 111.;.2 Uut by 1.52.5 Huenzm.· h2.d joined the ?eesants •. ri::-volt. 
ile re Mis r . cr,l:.ln.ng example of' reliGious radical.ism i ssu:ing i n socinl 
rovolut:l.on , o.r:d Luthm· op9osi:xl i t veherr.sntly . l}J In i:-!ay of J 525 :-:ue~er 
Qnd hi s poasar1t.s f ought ,; decisive batt le , .. t .i"uo1housen. i:uenzer ' s 
in0pt :i,aadorsbip lost the b,~ttle. Ha WC$ e uptured ~md m<ecute;i on the 
, . r ~ ltL} 
ont t.Le ... 1 <:J.d . 
Ccspr-lr ScJ:,,.·enckf eld 
ciit:'!oned by hi::. e:xp<:riences 'Nith Carl~tv.dt, the Zwickau ~-ir oph0ts , nnd 
':)9 
..,; tle,;,!lnan , Zl• £1.i., p. 158. 
40tiac.:innon , 22.• ill•, Ill , ![!6; 
1il·· it · · 1~etrr.:urn, £11• .£.-• , p . 158. 
l-i,2rioJ .... .,. Hl r~ n•,:.,· nton "The !}~ve'J 01)r.ient nnd Consi~cmcy o:f.' Luther• s 
' • · "'•· ..1 •• • • • , ,, • • II ( ~ r:1.1 
At ti tudo t o :-":e11.r,ious liberty , 11 Ifarv~rd Th~olo,~dcal ~Ievi "'....., , -;-·,· .. · ,.p , 
1929), 11.5. 
~'3Ibid ., p . 116. 
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were l G:.lderc oi' i•.J ::::nttelicnl 'R,.i.,Hc:,1_i_.,_.,.,, . ~""'n~· th,;,c-e uns C· .,,,....,r - ....... '" "'"' i,,...., ii, "'" .. .,. . ... ........ 
Sclme:nc.<f cld. It ,..;e.o i 11 convot·sD.tion with hi,,r- thHt Luthsr ,~a.e reported 
to have e;{pr0::med a de~dr0 to form a small cc,r.i rr::g:rtion of earnest 
Ch x·i},t.ians wl~o ~-;ould gat her :-.\part. f l"om the great mnss of peo:iJ.s in t.he 
Vo1ksk:i.rche . l}5 Sc!!i·1oncld'e1d 1,ns born in 1L~o, {:ducuted at oe-,10l:.·~·l uni-
v ersi ties i , c:'..udin2: Col.oene , 3nd beca.-r,e on e.rt10nt student of evar.gelic e.1 
:l.n 1.52.5 , co!:.v:lncecl t :-:at. Lnti1A1' had gone ~~tray rJn 0aptiS1;: , the ! ,ord 's 
f'.• •. t · .,,. t · · t h ... · t 46 ~)u:,>pe r , .Ju:3 :u . i ca :i.on , a r.c\ o • c~, ~'.O:t.n · s . Schwe-ackfeld taught th.:t 
onl y the 011l:lchten0d ·can properly underot~nd s cr.lptur e whicl: contains, 
but i ~: \1ot i dentic&l wi t h . the \ ·ord of God. iJc believed thnt fa:!.th 
i,wolvca tho !')crsonal appropriation of Christ and t he conpl~t e trans-
!'0 1-m, tion of Ch:).r-acte1·. Eapti8n1 was ::ii _synbol that thiu tra.nsfor:-r..ation 
In 1529 he t-1as driven f ro~:~ Sileaia ar.d settled 
i n ~-~t1·assbu r-e . lle w<1s in close a~soci~tion with tho f.nabo.ptizts, but 
nmrm· j o ·r.ied arry crvunce1:i.cl!l party. li-E 
Euebm.·;d.er and .the .:.nnbaptic.ts 
Lt.re.her • s opposition to the i\n{'.baptists seems to ste;n fron his 
e,~er icnc€s with Corlstadt and rr:uem~cr. l¥J And there ~-as some degree 
L~5John Horscl:, Hennonitos in i<;urope ( r.cottc!alG" , Pen::sylv::nin 
,Je·nnoni tc .?u'blishinr:; Houne, c.19L>2), pp. 27 f • 
4-61':ewrr~m • Qll• cit. , pp . 181 . f. 
47Ibid. , pp. lf:3 f. 
48 185 'Ibid •• p . • 
49:-fac!dnP.on • 2:2• cit. , IV, 5?. 
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of valid:i:ty i'or boli ~v:l.nb th~t :: mn 1 ib:: ~iucnzer ,·r-:e norTn'~tiv':, for 
and l eador 1:-;li:i.p f ell i nt.o the humls of c;ctremist s .50 These n~w lt.;iadors 
they Y'€iiJivect t he eccan'i:.ricities o f the p:mphcta as well as the i."ll.:-::o-
r::>.J.:i.:t:.ies of th0 r;:; t1'iarchs . 51. There Hero excer:s(~Z of h 0ha1;1.or which 
bordcrc,: 0 ..-. .:. . " 1_u .... ,,•it .... • C • .52 • , t,.,, ;r.; I, , ,L 'l'he uJt:ir.,:1to ;n~nifest ,:ition of thin was 
] OH;?l of' d.ob:-ucbecy of J~rn of J e;vcien . Tho r-iuenstr::r id.ngdo:-r. , ;as c::ter-
r::'" 
-.. · . ..,.,,t ' 1> ' h · ~ · .,,"' -.i o ~ T th ... 11 d r- ·, ... t·101ics ~n 1_5':!"' .J.) .11::i. u~. ·~xi ' )" ·i:, e :JO :S..11"(. CJ. .\01 , s r ; ,U. e. ~ s an U0iil2-t. '-'cl l - , ... - .,,:) . 
_ .. ,.. ~ 
\: .. \,.4',.) 
do . 
=-:uor.:;;c.,:; r , however 1 ·-.:-ro.c not. norm::it:tve for -the Anabapti!;ts as e 
Tn9 outstandina: i'i(JU:r.·e of this il<Ove:r.orit 
n,a the.sa:r l~ueon,.:11.r::1· , .:n1d U wns ul th hi.'11 thnt 'Luther hnd r::ost to 
'l'hosc ,"..nt!i:.>e..pt i!Jts adhered f;i:r,.ctl,: to ~lcri µture, =~ttemptad to 
re-05tablish pr-lrni ti·;e ?!e-w Testa.-r.cnt Chrlstianity, nnd ~ade t he Se ~~on 
on t he ;:oun-t t i.~e non,1 f ol" t'.~J. human relationships . 'i"he;y bel.ieved in 
------
50B:1intor. , !1Q. Reformation of ~ Sb:teonth Centui'I!, :?P• 105 f • 
51Ibid., p. 106. 
52RonnJ..d J,no~ , E·nthus:i.asm (.New York: Ox.ford University Fresr. , 
c.19S01 , pp . 135 ff • 
.53}• '-', .m-n ... ... ,:, Ti. ,\ f> , ~- cit., Pl' • 1f5-J6r . 
5L.r. .. , .. e1.1ttmn , 9ll· cit., pp. lf.F:-17/~. 
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voluntary chux·ch :nat-:;b~ i:--ship, ::ep~rati::;m, m1d ad1.il t b~p t.i!l., . 55 On this 
last point Iuibor :.feJ.t obliGcd to ·wr:i.te n t 1·.'lc'I:. ar;o.inrl Uue1:n:t;;.ter56 which 
h~ pu0l i zhcc.: o. i'ow :nonthc befo1-e ilueb1;1aicr' s death in 152f . 5'7 
'J'.'he b:i.t;to,""k ,·D. i:n-l ckcround ha s der:m1st :~a.ted t he foc·t tha t ther e 
I ·r. or e r to ck,ccrr,1i,,e the l)recisc natuz,a of t his ccrr.:fJ i ct it ·wil l b9 
cbq Yc.c,r s • 
57.";ilil i !) Sci·w ff , 11'1'r·,e ClorP·.:m Ref.orrr..::1tiori , 11 fl Hi r:'to i:!. gj;, .!J.1£. 
(;h:i.·i::t:'\.:1r Chu r ch ( Orarid Ea-:, i ds , ?iic 1i c;;i.n: ',;r,i . B,. Eer.ir.:ans Pu';.;lis!'li11g 
Cor:rpmu:-:-c .191C), VI! , 1·~10 f. 
Ti lr' THS:OlOO!CJtL COVI-'lJCI' 
Luthe r 's conf:tict llith "i:.t~e radic~D.s bas been v::irjcusly i ntc!';)::.:·et~ci 
a.<:J n b ::.,t tlo i)ct'-;,:can i~intired l:l r:,irlts due to :ri:-~1.mdcrs t:rrxH nr.:1 o:r to 
~oli ti(·::.l -?ind economic cor::;ide:)rationi/ o~ to she0r sb'Uccle f or :nas-
':) 
ta~ .. -' Ill o::· thel'1e j ntcr1>rct,!tio·::~ hS"1e i ~Tlo!'ed t h0 .fac t t hnt Lut ile:- ' s 
In S',i te of tl~e fact t hc.t other .factors pl n;yed ~ part i ~ t he Reforma-
'i:.ion , it ir:i.s J."(.)r Lut h!:!l" ::;.t least .'.l re1 igious tnove;mcr.t . For thie re::ison 
the co1i.f"l :let ,iit.r, t he r~dicals r:mst be viewed from n reJ.i giou~ perspcc-
t.i:ve . I• Eh::rt twthcJ· opposed ·wRs ~'! relit~fous tendency , "' ::1 tendency ,,ihich 
!·.o d:1.scove;:ed 1n 'l:.ho l'cr e5 end Zwir.gJ.i 6 as we:n s s j .r1 Corl :·tadt , ::uenzer, 
anci t l.0 i.r.~b~~p·bi:~t ::; . It wu~ i:his opsx,siHon to ti. tendency that cnaoled 
.. 
.i..Eom?.ld ~(nm·~, :Tnthttsin.sm (1~m; York: O~ ol'd trnivcn"'Sity ? res :J , 
C .1950), pp. IJO f. 
2.nbtJrt !}enry ne:,;,n.<?n , Ji r·'l;:mu.:1,.· 2£ CJ111y·ch ilistorv (?hil~clel1::J;ia : 
'fhe Amo~'ic:!n Dnpti::;t r1.1bJ icnt:lon .society , c .1931), II , l.;.2 . 
:3., • • • • • "- t I • • - , t • f' :n 4 I ti •• 1;.1.;.:-:1.;r,1n .P::i.e t ,.e , ,John :!esle'V' iU im.t t vo; ll 10TI ,2:;. l 1'1 1,~S ,.ap !i!,l , 
trarnsl .. d .ed from t he Frencr. by the ?<'1V . J . B. Hm.a1~c (w .. ~ •• Vorl:: Shec--d 
~md U::::r d , 1937), pp. 20 f . 
l;..,rln.~in Prentar , ~;n:1x1.tµs Cref.\tor , transloted :fro'T: thf!'.l D:ir-.~ sh b:,· 
John ;.1. ,Jensen ( ?hiludel:-ihi&: The Z:rohleriberg Press , c .1953) ; ;:. . 248. 
57 ;~1 t:i.t~ !.uthc r , ,:i.-:;r.:~lc~ld ,\rt.icJ. es , i • Tr1r1ot Concoi"d:tn, !ill?. 
S:yrnbo1i cal Bcoks 2f. ~ Ev.:m.c:·el e 1 !.yth-Jra.n Chu1·ch (.c:t . !.ouis: Con-
cordin Puul ishi nc ·,!ouoe, 1921 , p . 495 . 
Gr,'lm't:ln 1-uthor , "Dasz diese i·:orte Chr:i r,,ti ' d-'.'lS i~t r.:ein ! eir noch 
.fo:.:1t $tehon td.cla:- die Schwaemgei s t cr. 1527," Dr, lfartin Tuthr•r s 
' :, T' . 1P1 1) ,.,... 1t:. saernmtJ.:1.cbe W&1rke (F.rJ::.mtem 1Jcr lae von Csr..i. 1eycer, . ~ ·~ , · .. : , · • 
16 
Karl Holl t o n ,)ply ?.u-l:.hor· ' s crit:l.que of cnthusb.$;'ll to Ocor w, vox 
r.lt hougi! the t ,·r() 1iv cd centur i es ~p ... r'i: . 7 
'i'he ,·1hole conflict C.'.)!1 on v1· "'t,.=d 1· "'·· ·t"'n "'s oi' 1 , - 1 ,. , _ .., . ... ., ., _::, ·i n.,i: 1 :o r;po_ . 
,. 
T.ut hc r . 6 I!c.> s t ~ted t h::.t ~ vlc1-1 of LoH and Gospel w~1 s ti-1e cenb·ru '9Qi nt 
at is::.·ue i ": his "Dm~torono:don .;o::;i cu1,1 D.nnotati.o-:-,i bus119 em:1 "'r:i acr 
die hiti:.' 1 h :c!1on P:ro·:·1he"tcn von ck:n 35.ldcrn und Sac rnmcmt. 1110 'fhe c-:>n-
.i'li ct i -:-1volvecJ. 1'l oono:tdoratio·ri of four ;>r~nci pal ~reas : -chr.:i U$o of 
:l.n thii: c!,c.pt r, r, t he l ae·c t 1...:o i n the ne:rt chapt er. 
TI1e Use of the Bible 
I. cor.1p o.r5son of l u"i:hor 1s use of the ::ii ble •.;1th t hut 0£ the rod'i.c :Jls 
ueco;,os :'t 7lvolved in a complt-:::x situa tion. The radi ccl s ~m:ight a r ev el~-
tion oi' 0od outsi de of t l:e Di ble ~n9- yet atte:i:pt.ed to order tr.e:i.r 1 i ves 
:i.n s t ric l:.est confm:-mity w:ith t.he i~i lJlc~ . I n one c~, e t he:v r o:i'u r,ed to 
UGe it a:i:. all , and i r: another. ca!:.:e they m<:1de it r:b~o"!utc authority. 
v:ith Luther· t.'!.1e sit uat 5.on i ::i differ ent . F!e ·wa:; obedient . to ' 'cT'1:1t u,·0 
7!for '}. :~olJ. , 11r.uth~r uncl die :-.cb·:nenner ," Gcsa'1Wte1 t e ;\t\fs~1et~c zur 
Kirchen~es d ::i.chtc ('Iu~bi nr:em Vedag v~n J . c. 8 . !·!ohr, J9l: f·), I, 4J9. 
8!-! . ~l . K1amm, !h£. 1'hoolo::-;, Qf_ ::crtin Tut h ,~r ( 'London : J~!'1e~ Cl: ::-ke 
and Co • , Lt d . , 191 .. 7) , !>. 12J . 
9 ~·r ent er , 211• ci t. , pp.· 21:-9 ff. 
J "· . . ~· ·1 · ·'1:.urt:i.n i uthol" , 11;-ii dor die h:i.rral\1i$chen Fr or~1:eten vcn acn ... 1 . ::.:en, 
und ~;c.c,:·w-;1e.m'i: , 1524- 1525, '' Dr. !·fart in i uthcr~s s3on::antl S.cbe ,·erk-e . 
(E2·l ~ngen : VorJ.::1~ von C ... rl Hoyder, 1841), ;.}'.IX , J:36 ff. 
J.7 
as the sole r,uthority ; r:>n6 yet he e;:ei·c:i.s ed a cert·•i i~ freedo:n ir. 
doc.line; i;:i. th ::.t. . In order t o relnt e: 'l:.M!': cor,,pJ.e:i{ si tu:-.ti.011 to t!:e 
concep·t: o.f L ~1; and Con:"Jel ?mu / 1tbnu::: r1:.;s bd:\c.:itec. t h.) ~·,olotiol ship 
be'i:.i;f!e:", obediP.nce "'ncl L ~ ' ,. t ..,...,.,,, d , .,.,d ,.. , 1 11 u n.·,1 , :10 um ·ween .1. . :.e 10 ~ .:.1.. ,:os;Je . • 
One of tr:e chief charo.ct er:t s tics of the rad:i.ca:ln w.:- o the:t D-lr::ost 
,d:thou' C'..):c ,;~)tio1: -choy re:Jectcd f cript.ure .~s hn.vi ng anythinc to do 
w'.ith r0vol, tion. I n its :)lace ttey substituted im::1ediats re1i(ri cus 
1; ,· r :.atj ons r;·:i th Cod" and h(mce to h.?xe 1~0 need for the D1.bl0 .1 2 
ca'.:10 1.mi,,cd:i.::ri:.cly t o ti-10 , roohets oi' old, oo He cou2.d c o!:!e t o ::Tly nne 'Hi.th 
··6 v -~ ... ~o"'~ '·'"'1··' •.. , .... ,,,.-. .. ,.;..;o~s 1. 
_..,,"" .&,..,; -4 - .J .,v~J c-. u .._ ,. • At be l:l't , ":cr1.¢ ure needed divi nel:, i ns::,ired 
l ].:.•·•1.11 "l i·hc-u~ 110 .... i ,01·s""1·• ur1r1 ;·.,..,,,j hF--'i t i n l utl1ers : tol lut:~~. zur - C .. - I & t.,. ... . .... t ,~. .. .. .. ~,. V ... • ...... • • -- .... 
' i ooJ , 11 '!'b~oJo~r:h ;c:be /11~!'sl1at;:g (Gu etcr:;loh : Druc!t und Vf.:rJ •. ~g ,,,or, c. 
:~1::-rtclsr1on, 1929) , p9. l L!-0-1 ')2. 
1,., •"-i' ol "'d JI n.., .·,-tor. 1 ·10 1•"' I ,' J·~na· ( t,'0.u '.1.·or~:· • . :.i.b1.· .... gdnr.- Coke~bu'M} .. a., • i.,-,,. u . , _1_..,.,_,. _ ~ . _.. - ., - ~., 
F:::-ess , c .195C) . p . 20[ . 
13t'hili p f:Chefi', "The Germon Rof o:rmation , 11 Hiftor. of thf' Chri s -
i:.:i..an Chu:-ch ( G:cand Ra"b1.di; , ;,acM.ear. : ~·1m . B. Eerdr.1ann n.iblishj'?'1p; Con:pnny, 
c.191G) , '\TI :C , 3eo. 
11·!,;-,cini'J.~·J.d ~ecbe r r, , 'l'c:::i:.bool~ g1:_ ~ Histor-,: of Doctr:i.11os, t:·ans-
1 l T' l f · h Go 1 "n 1-. l"'"1., 1•1 c ... _Ii' • •1n~.- (G"":tnd 1,a pi ds, :·'.ichi E:an: .)nker • •: . . e(. . ro;-,l t. ... 0 k, 1'1\..,., v .Y l " - · ,_, ' • _ ., ~• _ .. 
Bool: Hous e , 1952) , II, 2eo. 
~-.5nol~nd H. !!ai1"!ton, ~ Jorl.$, ··:1.edertqeuf<~r und Kaemnfor ~ 
Tolernnz i in J.6 Jahrhundert. (!e1.>~S.g: :-!. 'foinsius fi'nchfolcer , 1937), 
pp . 6 f f . 
1~foll , QE.• Cite I PP• J~)l f • 
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f or "t:-:-e m,o: l· ?)" ... ~ :J.t • ·· s "ct•,.,1, .. • • 1 • n 1r nee • o ... v 1. -.i." ,.,. . "1 -.~'- --;; ,,\ ! 1 t1 ~ ,~ t.?UO 
.faitb •
13 
I.rr.01:r: 1\n:·b :. pt:i · t~ t.M.· .. vi ow found eY.f.·re~·s"lor. in me:, 1H:c 
f;ob;:t::it:Lan !·r,.m1c19 t-1nd Tl:·n~ r·~1~1c1, . :?.C- r·h -'oct 1 r · 1· t 1 - - -·• "'· r c o. r: ne o :i.r,u.;ec i n e reve ::i.-
t:1.on H~·s nrti eu1.~tcd o.3ai!1 by tb.:: r.:nglish 1·ad:tcru..:::21 and espec:tt.i.Dy by 
Geore;e Fox wH.l , h~. c; doctr:l.r,e oi:' the srinner l~cht . n2t: 
thl~i r t .heoc:r·l'.·t-5.c k!.nc_·.~om 01·· J,':34-'75. 24 '" b t h 1:. .._, ;, ~ • o e su::·e , _o e:!cci::nos t-:ere 
cor.:)J. etn}.y :i.r:dopcr.d0wi:. of t he E1.:Jle for· their revel~.tion. 
: :0~1ovr, ;,·, in m:.rcters of br;,havio-r, E"".dicaliffi11 bound i tseJ..f to a 
DJ ,.wish ar:d ler;u.J. :i.~ttc <.>bs0;c,1: ,nce oi' t he letter of ,-·cr:l..pturo. 
l 7 ,-la4!1''QY1 TJ 'l'~ ·~ ''t ••l"l ') 
. .. J~ -l· .1 , ~ :, ~ . ! • 2(-0 • 
l 8rr 11 .. · 1·2G .0 -· . Q.12. £..~ • p • .... \;, . 
19neiririch .:'omk~mm , 11 ~.ctl!'lZ{H'er und innerer :,:ensc}·: bei ~uth~r· und 
dm~ ~:pir~:i::.:i:-.J i ~·t en , 11 In1~1;to l.1ei , edited by Heir rich :3or-nl;cll':n ( Gi ecsen : 
Vc;.·1~;:; von · lfrr>d 'J'or:1)eJ.11::.:m) • 19:~2) , p9. 105 f. 
20JaLies 1fackinnon , :tutlwr trnd ~ Re.fo17ij~:tio·o (I-0ndon : Jcn!P,mns , 
Gr e0n, ~md Co . , 1929) , IV, !ili, f. 
21E. J:ich~rcJ Niebuhr, Thq f:ocia1 .Som"'Cez 2.£ Depor,15.r.~t :tonalism 
( New Yo:l!'k : :Iem,y Holt and Com!)a.ny, c.1929) , PP• 1;8 ff. 
22Holl, Q,£. ct t. , p . L.J9. 
?..31;; . g . "J:ns?'i retion" led rndicrus to howl liJce dog~ , beJlou like 
cat-t:.l e ,.:.n<l br .::?Y 1ik(: .i. ~ses <luring "wornhip." At St. G~!l a man "undor 
tl:c i.:1:luence ~f t}H) Snirit" cut off his brotho1· 12 hc:!d. In :'!nstcm:kr.. 
a grcun of !,naoaf.ltists· str1.pr,t."Ci ond ran through the strel")ts c~·inc , 
11~·.of:', ihe wrath of God ," declm'ing themsclVP.$ to be "thn naked truth. 11 
~~;~ olund H. : ainton, '.i:b!l Ji'efornmtion g.f. the Si.ct'.!'epth "e'1tury 
( So ston : 'J'l~o Deacon :Press , c.19.52), pp. JC5 f. 
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Carlstadt instituted " proe r c1r. of r oforn 'li1hich r.nticipat.rxl t r:e J.er al-
ism o :!.' E:nr:;1 -· :Jh ?ur-.1..tun:lsnl. i\ccordinr, t o Ms reifoni1 ev-:,r;rthinr; not 
explicitly commanded in !:.cripture TflU ·t be rcj(':ct.ed. ~5 !·~ur n7..e:· a ~;~:ert,ed 
thn:i:. i n procJ..a:i.17'.inG 1:·evolutio~ hfl 1,r~s foJlowinc t he i:il>J.ical e~:.11nplo 
of D:.:v ir1 , Joshua , ~nd oth~rs .26 The Anabar,ti sts -aent C.ri~·l stndt one 
bet ter . Not only did the;i1 reject ever y ceremony and custoM not co:::-
m:mcled t ~, ,<cript.urc ; hut they :..tteni~rt.cd to i.:1itate custo:,is and eccen-
t:ricit i es tlencribed by Scr-5.~Tture.2? I:n their subjection to the letter 
of t he Di bl e t:-:a;r pl need tbe Old Ter;:-- ar.1ent on tho same l eva!. a s t he 
~leu. 2t• T'r;(: e:xtc-!nt -to which their vene:r~tion of the i"3ible could be 
c c.1·r:led ,._ms demonstrnt t?.d by ~wiss J\11abnpt:lst E:tlhelr:\ i!.euo·1in who 
ca r·ricd t 'i1c ,Jijlo i n pub1ic groce::,sion crying , "Behold , this is your 
-~ ~he .. ,,29 
1.:•W 4 U e 
~'i-ii~ cont!·c.dictor-y use of t he Diblc--rejection am: su'bj-ecti on--
r::?ceivcd ccnsur·e f' r•o;r.. Lut.h-:::1· not nlllch because o.f t!-.c e:~ce !:ses it 
25!!eim.·:ich Boch.m~r , Lutht~r 5.n the 1 ight rrf.. !1£.cent F.~mna.l·ch , trans-
l::1ted .:rom the (:~rmnn by C1:11·1. F . Hutti , Jr. (i•1cw York : 'rte Chr:i.stian 
Herald, c .19'.!-6), pp. 152 f. 
26-~ • 1,. 'l'">r,.-,•1 rl ~' • 8 , trl.lTvOl'l , ~ d0r1S, P• '• 
the Oi t:le th::it co.lled dor,m Iuther•s wr~th i n his !tf ermon vom trntcr-
!:Chei z,:isch~n der.i Cesotz und Ev.::.ngelio, 1.532," Dr. ?:.artin :Cuther~~ 
suei:im"i:.lichc ~-:e:-ke {f.rl~ngen: V,:;rl~e von Carl Hoyc!1'}r, 1.929) , " IX , 237. · 
2'7s a 1 nton , 'i'he Feform.c:.tion 91. th.s2 s 1.: tcenth Centur,;· , 9 . 106 , 
describca a man ~o put a hot co~l to r:5.s 1.ips in imitation of I ~~i.ah. 
28ro;tg . 
29J!enry ~1ias Dosker, ~ ~ Anaba.pti~;tn ( ?!-::-:la.delpM.n i Tbe 
Juctsoi'! 1't--ess , c.1921), p . ;l. 
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r,roduc0d , bt1t oec~use it involve{1 ., r·~ ~·is"" nd · d .,_ · · " -'-' "" -l-Lv ~ ,._ a :in.sun cr::: ..,1:mo1nc o ::. .!..3W 
and Co~pc: .JC. Tho sub:;t itut:i.on of imF:.edi.:::to re-i, ... , .::1tion f · h '"'""' o.· "t.-e ~crip-
turet., dnst!'o,11od t ho Gos'? .. eJ. altorrct".1".!1~. m1- d ' l · t' · · ... , c. ,. '" 1..e r 1:.~ J.co s in . .r.eir :--eJec ... ion 
o f ~ c:r:i.!1t.u;.·o · fa:i.led to '!)ercei:vc t he uniquene,.. ~ oi' God Is ::evel~tion i n 
Chri~ t .:.n And whon t hey con1e to use !:er~ -,,ture an ...;. ... 1 c Ch · t th ... r: . •• ~ ' :; r1D .ey 
turned :i.t ii.1to .. , neu b ·1ok oi' Canon :! a· •.• ,.32 T' · d t "" _ • :1e ;y r.ur:se 1e point of 
.Sc1~1pt ur0 . Their distorted use of. :. c rl?ture j nvolve,i. t hem i\1 u dis-
!.-•thc r ' s o"t-m view of'. t he :)i bl e h~cl two o.sr,ects .33 Fo:r him the 
Bi bJ.0 1-:;1E: '1br;olute aui:.horit ;y, t he i m,pir ed r ord of God . Yet l·e i:~.s 
i u n nc l::-e , .'\S.vcrseci the posi tj mi oi' th0 rad:lc.'.\J.s and rescued Lew and 
GoopeJ. .f'rrnr. di.r;tortio11. 
Iuthcr ' s t eachers at Enurt. ne~e o;..'?onent~ of t he Y.ig_ r~o·J,-.~ . 
By v i r tue oi ' his c duc:l.tion he stood in t he Occair.ist trodi t :1.on , a 
- -------·-
31., . . .::in.:, r.·c.on , Ref on n:.1t3 on g!, ib!i Sa,xteenth Centur v , . • 
32c~1·:s~J"' , "' •·•it n 1,..0 - - - "" ~ · ~· • 1 • \ / •. 
.... ~? ..,..,.'i'h"ls point i s :frequently overlooked by Luthe;- inter9ret0rs . 
~J.Ch~ol ;..eu , Luthr..? r a::cl ;!;he Scri.oturcs (Columbuc , 0!1iC : 'l'he i,."Ql"tburc 
Press , c .191!:.) h~w ~);rr;ted out , quite correct:!y , tl~at the Dt::ilo , as 
i3j.~J.e , w,:,.s ::!bsolute o.uthcrity for Iut her. .:owever , i n hiti ~ea!. to 
support t his uspect of Luther ' s vj_,ew he e~plains mm.~· 1r,a?!,:') statements 
oi' Luth{;)i:' which c;c 13rn to indic:,to another uspect , thour h he do es u.ention 
l uther ' s Cb:·i:-,tolor.ical nwroach. Jose9h c:1ttler, !b.2. 2gct.dne of !J:!s1, 
':·:o r'd ( !"h:U~ del~)hia : The :-fuhlenbcrc Prccs • c .J.9!H?,) , !?) • 13- '.3; , on t!le 
oth!~l .. hand , h~s operated m,·.·1.usively w-lth I,uther 1s Cr.ristolocic::!l prin-
ciple: that "1:·;]1ich treats of Cl1ric.t. :.s l·:ord cf ·cod. Uut. Sittler attempts 




trz_\di'tion in l-ihioh the ~l:i.iJl,~, w::-~: nbl'lolute nt,.. --'t ""- - a .1:0 .. ..1. y . ne wno opr,:o ::;cd 
to an;i; t h~-,ught o:f revelat.ion op:irt :from tl':,:, f>criptu res.J4 Ile beli eved 
the Di bJ o t o bo d:i.vinc1;y ins~;ircd :::.ml therefore t he c:avjnc source of.' 
-~ l' 
truth . ..... :> Only ·chc ui ble est~'.Jl:iJ:Jr.cs ~rtic1es of f nith, f or 
..ro <ii .,-: hc~iJ.:i.gt~ :;ch!"'H't otw~s gruendct zu glnouben, d.a ::ioll r,nn 
nicM .. wei chen von den ':klrten , wie sie lauten, r.och von cicr Ord-
mmr e... wie s i<:l d.a ~'i:.chet, CG zd.nge denn c1.n ausgeclrucl:tcr 
i1rt-.i.,c} dno Glaubcns die 1·:ort ~nders zu deuten , oder zu ordcne11 . 
l· :.\::; .. .-ollt ~ons t die ;;ibd .ior den1JG 
l utnc-r cills t .he J :i.:.ile tLe '. /ord o: God ~r.d th·1t bee n.use the t oly Spirit 
i s 'l:.!10 nut.her·. 'J'hc ~,'<n·c1 01' God is wi:at is \ Zj,'i t ten ~-:hot.her it. h~s .::ny-
t h:tnti t o do 1.:it :· Chrio·~ o r ,:ot . ~'.c ccptnnce of the Bi ble 1.s S:. 1)riori 
not 'ueco• s e of t he r,1~~torial (Cb1•:tr;t) ou't becaus~ of the fo:maJ f act 
t hd. it is Di '.,lc . There i.s no testi r.,on·· of the S!:.irlt i r.volved. ; onl:1 
s1.1l;:::d.::;~:i.on to t.:1<- 1n"itten 't·,"Ol"Cl.s ~,, such)'? Tc,u:·; Tut.he;.· cm1 s.'.ly of 
1 ·>ctor J.;, ; 7 t h:. t i .:' it ,;ere not i or the f:1ct that an u?<)s tlo b.-1d 
'°.!_C 
~rri'...tcn :lt , 1·:e , :ouJ.d ~; ay t~e man was lying .... ,, This Let.e~onomous aspect 
of ~uthc·r ' o thoueht :i.a parallel to his w1derzt .:md:i.ne; of law. It, i s 
nroi:.ectio!1 ag..;.in~t every :ruujective· approach to revelat1.on . ~:very 
sc.bjectivo nppro~.c h , ev::!1 thD.t wl ich uses f.1cri1)ture , stv.nds i ~' danger 
o.f' findi ::;;; not God ' s ; :01"'ll but :1. t.i:: own wishes and id0 als . For this 
34:r..uther , 11 :Si;;oJ.cnld .;;1-ticle :... , 11 ~; . L:-95 . 
35:;:i.lhelm Pauck, T'oe Horita.t;e ,2.i tho Refonnp.tion (C1.encoo, Illinois : 
The :?1-ee E' rt~s~ , c . J.95C) , p . 29. 
36ruth~1' , 11 ~·Iidnr die himm .. 1i~chen ?rophct011, 11 
']"i' AJ:!:b ~1u s , Q.2• cit., pp. 140-142 • 
221 . 
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reason t· i r.0.11 r:,irnt bow b()i'ol'c Scripture evr;n thoueh he docs not :;·et 
' . d . ' . . 3° unaerst...!tl :t.n w,1~t aem·.:c :l 't :ls C-oc. 1 s ::ord . "' 
J .u t.hn r a.l. :::o r.mde r;t 1ter'.'len'is ·which nc:en to i r ci.ic:1tf! ra view of t he 
.:3i b1\~ cont . ·.:dict or -to t no .fori::·cci .~r, . ,- t. the out:::,:)t of t.1c controvcrr:.j 
w:i.. t,: i:.!:o 1·.1di<:~lr; , f or e;~:.1;,PJ e , he wart1s ag·ai n~t substitut:l.n~ .tor the 
} ett ,. l'' r" th9r t :::'ln on the s~>:i.i-i t of' Ee ~ms con~c:i.ou~. of 
t l·e .fact t ~·e :)1.iJ:!.n 1·ms l!istor1cP.lly cond1.tionc<, J:':} could :·t a te t h· t 
'lll"i"i tin.;:_,s o f t bf) i,•rn:p:ietc v;0 1·e p1·0::.aoly col1ect.0r! ::ix.d co-;,piled by t heir 
d:.i !::c ip1.c·s; ·i '."' tl :e.t ?o~;es 1r.u.st h:,vc u •·ec'i. sou!'ce~i;4J ::mcl evo11 t h::it the 
... . . :1 
, J.Q!.C • 
the "reru .::ert .:-~in cr.i s f b 'I{):~· .• ,sl-;.5 Tho Gos )01 of John , :F~ul ' s I:::,:1.::-tle s 
l¥.'.· ,1,. rt.i n J~ther , "E'i{'.ht '..: i.ttenberg fiv1,,om.~ , 2522 , 11 i ·orb.-: .Qf. : '.r.n-t in 
l uthe r , t :.-..:n sl .!t ecl from the G;;irm~n by i~ . 1: t,efru.c ( Philac!el:)hic : ;,i,hlenberc 
:>resG • c . 2-943), II , J98 f . a~d 1}12 ff . 
11:-i 
" (-'.~·: "'U 0 " 
, . t.;; ' ~ · 
' ·?..,., "d 
"-l' •• ~ . • :9 • lJ.. 
!}4· 1 .1.} j. 
i ~~- .. 1aus • 9.Jl• ~. , p . 
14.5:::.i:s.·t:i.n I :uth r , i1? :refoces to t.1':~) .-ook~ o.f' the Y,i ..,lP. , 11 t·orks Qf. 
'·:;~1--t.5.:: Luth(·r , t'rand:~to( ~·r orii t l•o Gor.:1:1.r, b:y C. !·; . J .'Cot s (Philadel:1M:,. : 
Euhlenberg Press , c .1932), VI , tn6. 
indicd :.l ;c :-'r'ld <lenc:dptivc o.f lu.thcr1 *) nfr ee 1' attitude towm:d :?cn.pture . 
t he 
Xuth1~z· 1 s "f r co 11 ~t t :i.t ude 1-:aa poss:i.bl c jus t bec:nu ~·e he r:;ub nitt a~ to 
:, .., 
a.1.rt !1o~·lty of t he Di iJ] ~. t'f J'n hi s whole-hearted submi1:sion he dis-
not ar otber l mv bnok . I t s cont~nt i,;ns Chri::;t , the Go~ -- , the f orei":e -
:is 
for ~11 ot l uther ' s t heology. 11r~cver i~nti.r.e , 11 s:~ys -Zi nar '.15.1 • i r g , 
in rcducinD i t to n simple coroJ.1,~r}; of t ee forgj.v~ne ·· t; of sins . 1150 
Boc.m~o Ch.:-5.r,t i s t he :.essnr,,~e ancl lord of t'he 8crlpturcs r.rooler.is 
oi· lli~to!·:; ::ind chl'OnoJ.orsy r,wke no d1.ffe r o:nce . Christ i s the pn x ci?le 
0-:1 , 1hicr: book::; a re judged . 
i} '.'..':i.nne st i.:-:1;,1;en oJ.lc r echtsch"'f!ene hciligc LJUccher ubereim, , d~sz 
}Jie olle"':·r19t Chrfa;turn prl~<li gen and treiben. : uch i 3t c:.-1s der. 
i·ecbtc Prue:f0stein al.le Bueche r zu t ~deln , ue~~n nw.n s i ehet , oo 
sie Cnr:i.:::bxm tre-: bcm oder- ni cht , otnt..,.z;:;;l c-::llc f.chr':i.f t Chr i s tu:n 
z,e :i.gct , Rorn . 3 ( v . 21 .) , und f:i . Pmllm; nichts de11:-· Chr i ::-tw. 
~·::i.~:::1:m wi .1 , I T·~orlnt h . 2 . (v. 2 . ) . t:as Chrlotum 11::..clrt 1eln~,,t , d:is 
1rt. 11och n~cht apostoli.Dch , wenns E-i"8Jich ::. . Petru~ ode r Paul us 
J.ch:·cte . ~iedc~"U.r:tb I was Chri:::t ur., p re,dic;0t, das '.raere ~ ost cl i s cb , 
\;crms Hel i ch Judas , H nr.a:: ,. !'il ·:t us und Horocles t h:tet . -
47 ' "l " I.... i' 146 1 1•9 ,.,_ t.;11,m~, Q:Q.. c ·c. , P::>• ·- ' _ - . .., ·• 
Lt·8 -Holl , Ql2.• ill• , ·p . t:.i,8 . 
J:.9.~h11,· ,.r t· "On I et God b,.. God ( . hi 1 ndel ",..•hir:: I·~uhl onbt'ff5 Pre:.::: , . • :i.p ,,a '"" • -- ~ -
.19l~9), pp . 149-152 • 
.50rb·~ a p "6 --=--· ·• • ,.~ • 
511::.-irt-\n i.uthe r , 11Vo1Tede auf die F9i steln !3. J {?.kobi und Judae! 
11 
Dr, r-;:i;:t.in Iut n0r's saemrntJ,ichc ::.'erl:e ( ~rlnne:cn: ~1 c r l a r von Heyder v 
ZiJ"'l:l;,e r , 1854) , !XIII , 15~-157. 
, 3.th t.1io r,::."~nc5.~)1.C Juth2r ;,~,d :1 freedom and u certainty whi.ch tho 
_•adicols couJ d not. have. It uas frcedo'!l'l and cext:;,.int y in t'hc fio :;pc1 . 
He , too, 1Jc1:i.oved t hat the;:-e was rm im1er w:ltness of -t.:~e ~;pirit; but 
t he Spirlt uit:nosses to tho Gonpel b~1 wor !:ing faith in the heart .5? 
The ui tne:::s of the f;;?i rit must come th1"0ugh the iliolo i n order t hE.t 
t he ,·fitnes s bG not :fi·oi!! ou:r o,m s pi ri..t. ~'hnrc is no w:;:.y c.rou!'d the 
~;cri•:.tures; but i n nub:::itision to the <'cr:i.pturcs one find.i:; Chri:-t. 
'fhFn:o the Sp:i.r:H :ls Kor!~inc and o.ot.ive t o gi\re us f.a:!.t h . 53 
I.u·d·.or1 n rovoro.:il of t he r:;.dicnl vio1-1 of the Di ble Sf)t t he Law 
and Go"'f>el in a new perspective in r elation to t ho Hi ble. The freecl01n 
do:1 . to freedom :i.n t ho Goepel . :·t 'i.o in1po1t~nt to rerr1e1::ber· t ho t this 
f r ee-do;.;. -:-ms not fi n.l.1 or ~r~ii:.r.:iry . luthe1• 1 s view was diclcc'l:.i c, a 
subm:l!;sio11 again . ,,1way~ he rn- oubroittcd his jud~ents to Script .. uro . 
1:'he i::o :r<l i:::i of such a n~.ture th~t us ca.u never f ~ t !:om it. next to the 
11.ght i~ ~ depth which no concept can penct~:s.te. On earth the Ci:ris-
ti.-:.n :1.e a:!.1:uys 11on t1'.!e way," always involved in i:>otr1 Gel:ors~m und 
,.. :'L• 
J.' rciheit • .J ' 
52,:011 
l, -·· · • 
2.f:.• cit.,. p. l.::50. 
~" ..,.:>,'lltm:us , ~· £ii., pp. 11.;.9 f. 
54roid., pp. 11-tG-150. 
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The Ordo Galut:t.· "'", :,·i:,.c~ .;.he :-, ·,..ans 0 1~ c- c " " - .\ ... · , .~. • · 11 a e 
1'he ·~r.edoJ ir.:: l conflict :lnvol·.:i•.v 1 .1.i-,,e u~;c of t'no Bible h d • t 
I., '"' • .e. J. s 
root::; i n ~ cor:f'!.ict wnich ~-;ai; everi mor e basic. 'i'he U!::e of !aw and 
Goepol t~.kc~; oi~ c; rucinl. iln~ orlnnce \·1hen we as!t how God cimtor~ :!.nto 
1·01.:-.t ion :-;hi.) witl'! mr.m . i.loth Juthe r anc: the rodicds ::ore conc·cx'fl.:.<l 
(!bout t.hi a q:.Hwi:.ion , and t.heh~ answer c involve t he mos t vital t:trea 
of Ch1·istim; thour;ht . 
·~v an:;:;elical R:.dic.;,J.i sm operated on the ~:asis of a fu.ndnmontal 
duali s r. in t ho :reJ.:.,t:i.on octvroen :fleDh and s):'...i•it. Carls ·adt believed 
thnt t:~o flor;h could not convoy t he spir:lt • tht!t tha -rh:rsical was nn 
i :?f[>Gtl.' i110rrt ratiie:r t h,m an aid to t he ::;pirit~al . 55 !·l'~ienzer he).d a 
- h 
s · mu , ~· v im.;, c o:-1::;i der:i.!1r_; the ~i:)le n hindrance to the ;-:pirit • .:> -
I uthHr I s 01i19i1a s ls on exl:.(·rl'!al means aroused his bi ttN·· opposition .57 
belor!z to f , 1e in-,r:l.sibl r~ ,.;orlf. . !le , 12:::; placed in sharp cont;·ast t o 
~tl t hinzs v isi !}J.8 . 'l'ald .ng John 6:6J ( the flesh j ,~ oi' 110 nvail) as .. ,, 
the:i.r cue tho:' e~pressed d~.strust for ev•.'Jl~hine outward and bodily • .,, 
assert ed t.h:l.t t he eJ~ orionce of God col'i".es fro; . t he dept'h8 oi' our otm 
55Da:i.nton , ~ · ~efo1,ns.tion Qi .ill£. Si::t.eenth Centun, P• 65 • 




heart .59 Tha·::. r,10:,:t of the radic~ls i'oJ.lm·.ed thiz view has b ~et1 pre-
Da~:icc~lly tho r .:;di<;nl doctrine of t~e o rdo salut,is was cc,nple tely 
cnthro"90ccnt:dc •. The r ::1d:i.cals bo1.ieved thd t he rel.-tionship bet,:ean 
man and Cod was or.d:,ubli'sbed by -nan . Ua 1:ecl to prepare hil"Welf through 
rr.ortific:·-r.ion oi' t he ;f1.oc°:". for t he .eJt~;e1'1.enco of t he· ~3pi:dt. <-O TM.s 
bel i 0f m.:i.de t .t-·e sr~ir:lt not t he source of mortif'ice!t :ion 1 but its ef fect. . 
(,., 
The Jp:l rlt becF1!r,e thf) CI'=nm oi' piety nnd the r ew:.:.r d of the r,erfect • ..!.I.. 
In ei'f'ect :i.t moan~ 2 return to t i1e rol:i.giori of lat-1, to the 11hcr,"1e:1l;y 
l .:.clde:cs 11 oi "" t:~e !:idcll 0 ''l1es . i..i~ The Go spel l o EJt. ~1J 1'Cclem"9tive siunifi-
TI e onc:l'amcnts we ~·<.> , for· the :r~<l:i.ci~ls, not incans b~r which God cieaJ.s 
.,;j_t:, r.:en but sie;ns tlw:t me11 h.id e.rrived ~t a cortain r.iora1 goal . . ;"or 
t hi s ::.~ca~o:: t he r~tdicals in ;::ener nl rejected inf ant Bapt1.sm. Ch'lly 
:~duJ.ts coulc' 0e boptizcJ bec~use on1 ·· aduJ.ts could l~av0 nortified the 
.:-1 ' d ' l •1 ti • • • t ll~J,, 'l10t 0 .-.. l°"r tl-,"' '!..l!> "\.• ·l·o Goel "7",!::. C011-.1._et::fl an rece:i.vec ·.:. )G s:-1:.-:1. ~ \,;"-I' , •• ., ··., ..... , .., " v ~--
cei·ved i·:) arrchropoeentric t~ms, but the goal of sru.Y~tion t1as s:i.1:ii1arly 
a,"")th;:-o!,occ::mtric . God beeame n r11e~ms tc the goal of man ' s Ot·m sa.1.vntion--
59no1:i. , S?Jl• ill_ •• p . 1.~3c . 
6c1··. I ~• • p . (3.5 . 
63.:)renter , !E.• cit., pp. 252 £.f • 
6~.'utson, ~ . cit. , P• 94. 
63bainto11, The R2formation g!'., tte Sb:t,,entl: Centuri,1 , ? • 124. 
l-4rr~cklnnon , ~ · cit •• . IV, 61 r • 
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a rroal no lem:; erroce~:'t.r"lc tr.an i" T~""' .,,,ht r. ' "" "t J - • (:,c:. Q - " ....... .. :;o,~l:. ; _r,.o .i. or r,·.... er:·.1.::L e;u:t~ . ~
'I/hen man O"t)erntos in tom~ of I.ow, t:.l::ic o indi 'Viduc,.1 is "on M.s ot-:n st0p 
on 'i:.ho l adde1~ -toward Ood. 11 Cht"it,tian:l.t.y bcco=:!en so1:1ethinc ''for me 
., 11 (:.(1 cn.1.;y . In -t:no t otal. r,:ldicd view fe:lo.mhip with C-od vms c1er,cT!tlerrt 
mi man ' s nc~1io-., encnt ::md uac ::iought fo1· r,w.n ts o·w·o ends . God W.:!s t na 
,·.c~inr:t t r.is vie-.·1 'f.uth-8r directed hl~ cr5.tic:i.m.: b.:>.sc<l o t1 a cor,cC?t 
or' t he Ol.'10 .§§1).ut.iE.l. a;,ci t he relP.t.i.o n bet.l'men fJ.e~h v.nd S9i:cit uhich he 
'? 
bn<l d eveloped J.ont; bofo:i"e t he co:,f11ct i1i th l vane;e:i. icr.J. f:.adic:::11 ~ . 0 
I uthr,r ' s b;;,.~ic c i"itici r.m concol'neci the nature of tl '.e inner o:q:10rienco. 
Ac co:r-d::.~1c to i:uonzor t his i nner o:r.µer:i.once wan Gospel , a token that 
Cod roclly c:ristcd and t hr.t Ho wc:.B relating !1:h:mclf t.o r'.u:m/~S I.uthcr, 
'i:.o~ , !mm; 0:1 inne:· axpe1"ience 1 but it wes not GospeJ.. It did not l'E:'\'eal 
~ 11 dj vina ::t,rw:~nt , " ~nd 11 :i~'lnc)· licht . 11 It :c~vealed 0 11.1y tl:.e corrur,tion 
oS: · n evL 
(.9 -.,.i], 1 .. 
i - ·- . 
'!'hero i s :m inno1· e2cperience of Clod , but it it: God 
as Dau:;; nudu f.J . 70 r.Chis i.c; n terrible a::-=!)ericnce. Tho se who s9eak of 
trn.rn~rw.t10,1 to th0 thi:>d beaven , ·who "taikcd to tl·.e M.e,l, ma ,jecty of 
6t:. . . . . 3r. 
-''. ::>."Cc<.m , 22• c_:i.:,y., P• .. ) • 
G6~·1~enter , ~· cit., p . 261. 
67 Prent er, ml• cl t. , P!'>. 101 ff. and 205-224 . 
6rJB ~ D · • J ..a I"_ ° Fo11 on cit u. • l ;.h7. :i"ln1.,on , • .:2v1_g_ ~. pp. o -t..' . ., , ~· ......_., 
(;,9 Adol'Cl-: i(oeberle , The Gue3t !or ·:pJ ine~n3, fa~ansJ.eted fro:,t the 
Gc 1-:r.wn b;r J;hn c. !1nttes (1·ii.nnoar-0lis: !,ugsburg Puol ishing Uou:.e, l ~Je), 
v. :n. 
'lOP:renter, 22,. cit., pp. 216 and 2({). 
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God like ~ s ,!OCl'li'!.kf:?r ' G er_ry. p1-ent.ice , 11 1·1·:v"". no+ r"'a, l "U evnAr:· cnc-.J o-d I "' V '- -- .J · · :,,- :.l (-:U •\J • 
f,pa r t frnr.:. Cbr-i<Zt Ile :i.s s c o11m.uni11g i'ire . 71 God in His r.ude rr.aj c :;;ty 
·l· l"'CJ . • o·" 72 " • \.4 \,.... .I; . 
wM.ch J.c ;!c.n to '.:;or.·.ot hinc.; better, ,1ot ~ neentivo role in a ~;nther,ic . 
~:.nd tri~t means noth:i.ng less t htn. hell and clc~t h . "Tr e path which le.!ds 
Bec ause of h:lo o-;·m t crrl bl e inner o:q:is r ionc0 '!uth~r- .1.ffir::.:s t h:1t 
when God ro:?vco).s Eiro.sel f He not only ~ use means . but He r,m,.t . ln 
op posi·~ior! to the red:lcal:-. 1 cln:i.m th~t t hey hod had a11 e:.,r,erlence of 
u o cs Co ~pel 011ly through preceding out-r~l~d means. God 11has detcr.nined 
t o ei ve t he i:-.t·iard p.:.,1~;: t o r.o mm e:-:cept th1'0u~h t he outward part • .,74, 
1:C-od docs not de& l"Jith un oth0r,-.i:i.se than tbrnur:;h the spoken · 1orci and 
:::acranients . i:75 11 God has f .:'Om t l1e beginninz of t ho iro!'ld dealt w:tth 
aJ..J.. -t:.l~o sai nts t hniugb ilis t 'ord , and has i;i ven a1on[; witi- t ho same, 
e;-tcr.1:-l siP,ns of gm ce . 1176 1·:ii:.h r.tutement s l i ke t hone T.:uthc l"' rc.jocted 
7130.into r. , lli.m 1. ~ . p . 2oe. 
7JPrentor , 2.il.• ·cit., r,. 219. 
74rieinhoJ.d :":eebcrg , 2:2.• s;it., P• 280. 
?.51utho:r.·, 11r, ..... :1ieald !trt:i cl (ls , 11 p . Zi97. 
76:,.;~tsol~, £.!2• m •, p . 161. 
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'
••1.C"l ·.·1.. ,:,}1.-,d f o1·0.-~·~r ,..._..nch a PC_,.._, ... _..,.:,4·-~on. ?7 i • th - 4•.&-1 eel t' 1'• it .,_. - ~ • '-· " ,., .. - " ,.1 • er re- ;;:u..L rm. :-·c i :in um 
CD.PP..::c i n.f:':.:,iiii. r,r-inc: pJ e , .for GocJ docs ooltc u~,e o f elcr.:.-,nts of th:i.s 
1 1 d . t ,. . . i ., / '/8 i-102· .• c1 ~n :i. ·s m.r;·i..()l.'j' n oi·der to roac!'l men. Tho Ref on~ tion u;, s 
n vd ~emmrt denial of cvr i--y o.tt mn!lt ut soi:::1.t ualizat :3.on of: the Chr-1.~tian 
Only M.dde:1 behind t he veiJ. of t he sign of rs-vell'.tion i s it pos-
oi )le for Ood- - t:i t l:out CE)asi~g i n the fuH ei;t ~,ense to be C,od--t o 
be pc1:::,01~R 1 y anri t r uly present with u s - The si e:n of revel nt:.on 
~ .•. t her-ofo:i:"C not som0th:i.ng 1.n addit5.or: to t . e Co~~pol but i t is 
th-s Go1~)e1 :i:tseli' in the ::.ctu:a!i zed f orl'l . 80 
if: a?l ::it te:·~pt of t .. e devil see ~ing t o render CIO~ ' s sru. vat ion ineff ec-
n·1 
t:tvc f or us . \ - Christ ' s hl llili'.li'd.t;r i s t he one ,my by Wr'!ich God i s nbJ.e 
to co:1c lrl tr ·;i~e and co~r:!or t . kr:d U:e means of Grr.ce--b~9tism, the 
Lord 1 s 0Uf!p e2.• , t he verbur11 yoGalg of proacM.r.g- - beJ.ong to that lru.rn~rnity . 
'fhe;,. ar·c aU. t l:e one !Jlace where C-oc1 i s r eder.,ptivcl~· pre~ent for us . 
82 
In Itithor ' 8 o,m words : 11Chr:i.st i5 of no b~nefit to thee and t hou canst 
7??renter·, QE.• ill•, p. 27.3 . 
73Klc1.mm , ru2.• ill• , p . 52. 
79Anders 1:ygr~n , editor , 'this i.g_ ih.Q. Church , t r::msJ.ated rron t he 
::wedieh b;y Corl c . 1-':.is ?-:,ussen ( '2h:Ll3deJ.phi a : !~uh1enbe:re 'Pres z , c .1952) , 
P • 2lttf . 
80n ' ~-t 
i r enc.er, Qll• c1 • , P·· 
S'l 
~
1 Ibi d . , p . 220 . 
F.21 ~)· ' " . . :i.e. . • !'• 2tm • 
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not ZmoH anything about hit!, unless God 'Out h:tm i.nto ~:ords that thou 
rr.ayest h"'ar and t hus l c~n 'n ·co knou hin1. «83 
Lu·i;hcr j:'C"ve!'"'" ':1 t, c ordo salut:i.~ of the radicals by nnser',:1.ng th~t 
God deals wit h u,j -i.nwardJ.y on1y th>:'<)Ug;h p:recP-cl:lng out ward I"!cans. 
Because of this ho uo.s ; J.so nble to roverso their anthropocentric way 
God ' s m.1n C1'oo:::1.:~[; . God is 11ot God where our flighty thoui hts or '!.:orks 
mi ~ht deci<le ·co :)J.aco Him. !ie is ·cc be !'ound in the concrete outN3rd 
s i cns 'Hhich Re Hi msel f hao chosen , a~ Luthr;r sa,ys: 
( Goo] i s 8ver yi~here , but He does not desire that you should seek 
Hin OVOX;/t·l!lfH'O bi..rl; onJ.y 'Wt.iGlU t he t b rd is • ~\zere if you seek 
Hir. you tfill -trnJ.y f ind, rn:~:neJ.~,1 in the 1·:ora . ..... 
Thi::; rcv r:r .:iea the .:mthropocentrlc viet·, of the r:adicals because i t 
bloch; cl] our o-;m ,·iuyi:.1 to God .:mcl le~1vet; 09er. only His way to us . 85 
Basic -co J,ut.hei~' s whol e t heoJ ogy :i.s t he concept t hat t he way t o .fe1 ~ ow-
ehi ; ~ ,..rj:::.h God i:.. not our 1-::J.y t o Goe' !.,ut God I s lltlY to us . 86 C-od 
ui.J.1 not h::v0 t hee ·thus aFcond, but Ile comc~s to thee and has 111.ade 
n :1 adda:r·, a ·,;ay ur1d a bridc;e to t hee . • • • He comes to us and ue 
do not f :i.rot mount U}, to he:avim t o Hi n:, but He sends His Son dolm 
into t.hC:, ncwh . • • • ile speaks : This w3y, bl"other , 11The Fathe r- is 
in 1;e , and I in t he r athP-r; ,: l·:0ep thiP.~ eyes fi:;~ed on ~re. throueh 
1:y .-J.u:ianit.y :i.s -the "t:;ay to t he F'::.tl1er . e:7 
~'rent er de r;cribr;s 1 ,uthar' s Q!£Q. za..1ut:1.s as f ound in t he 11Deutc ro-
no!r.i on i .. !osi cum ;,,:nnots.tionibus 11 of 1525. The Spir-lt c,~fl"'Onts us as 
8.3:i ei nhoJ.d 6oeberc , .QJ2.• cit. , P • 2~) • 
e4'Bei nton , 1101·0 I. ~t3nd , p . 224. 
05 
' :-irentei-, 2.!2• ill•, P• 26o. 
C' I! 
0r einholci S ,:ielJ01-g , im• cit~ , P• 2;30 . 
87,.!ntson , 22• ci;t.., P• 94. 
-
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autor J.eeis in order to convict us of oin nnr.l deGtroy our self-trust. 
Then Uc brlrnw UG to 1_:tfe 'I-", t'n"! ·,,rord " "'h G 1 ~ u ;y - 01 1, e ·ospe • \ ,},en t he 'lord is 
he.J.rd, t he f..ipir1t co1nes M a gift workinc just.ifyin!! ·faith. The 
strug~1 0 aGains t world ".nd flcoh is carried on by the Sr.,irit w:ithir: us. 
He likewise causes tho good v:oi-!·:s of love to t he neighbor. The whol€ 
(" f , 
process i s theocentric • one sinc;le , concrete act oi' God . t: l Zi·r.ingl i 's 
doct:ci11c of t he I ord ' s Supper is danr,eroun jti!:lt b{"cause it is an ~ttack 
on the t heocen"i:.r1.c n:iture of sn..lvation. Zwingli questions whether Ciod 
reall y un~ present in Chri.rrc and thus a·i:.ter:1pts to bl ock C-od's ~12.y to 
us. Zwin~:1 :1. , F'· too, is a radic~,.1. · ,; Christ is the only ladder to heaven 
•-1l'1' c1,J Goe' l · ' h -" · n 'o h"c' ·rte dra•· tl to '1I; ... ~ .... 1f 90 " , ,, t 1as r;1. ven u.s , ·c. e o, u.y s1.r.; y w 1. n • ... is s __ , ,:,. _ • 
God 's f orc:tveness is sheer ·unmerited love. It is God acting in Chrid 
91 ·'-o estab] i...,h feD.owsM.p with. u s , In M.s whole ·orao s:alutis I:uther is 
conce r m?tl to 11let C,od be God, 11 to let Hir11 do His work, to let Hi m give 
us an ... , i<m rlcht eousne:::: s in Christ,92 
! ut.hcr pl aces tho scc14 aine11ts into hi::: theocentric perspect5.vc. 
'.i.11c~:; are not signs t hat we have arrived at a certain point of moral or 
re.l igiouo development . 'i'hey .i.re <'lctions of Go.:" . ~le is t he acting 
su~ject j_n 3apti~m93 nnd is ah1ays 11bonest1·· sGrlous in what. he does 
eerirenter, QE.. £ii., PP• 2!;9 ff• 
P9r t:.ther , 1:nas~ diese i,:ortc Christi. 
90prenter, .Qll, cit., p, 109. 
en. , ,. · t ..... 26 .... l'.£11..son , 9.:2.. W.•, l-'• • 
92Ibid., pp. 61 f. 
• • ," pp. 17 ff. 
9J~·!erner 1;::tert, t,Jprpholot;iQ. ga lutl~crturos (;:uenchen: C, H. 
Jock' sche Verlagsbuchhandlung, c. :i. 9.31) , J., 26o • 
-
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'1:.hrotlf'll Uan. ti ::;r.~. u9l~ 'l'l' Yi f · t t' -"' , . "-' 10 1 -s:ans o_ grace .-:ro no . Go1:-1e :1i 1lc .:;" <1ria1r.e 
bct -:;,~en Cod &.nd :11cn , ob :--t .:wlc~: which man r,1ust brush f:s1d13 i r. t is r ~ach 
tm-::u:rd Go6 . 'i~:c y nr v; C:or.•.' s own off er t.o ;,,an , C't0d Ii:i r.tself l a~ 5 ng hold 
i ' 95 · O- man. God porso:1~J.ly act ~. and conf ront n uz i n t he meo:::1s w'.r,ici1 Le 
h~~ cho!':on . 96 In t hi s way t :1c 3.ncrartcnts are Goci ' s owr: gu:irds ~ea.:irn::t 
any ai::t cm9ts on our y:.: r t. tc '' c:tilnb u1-1 into heaven . 11?7 
However-, :1.1, :il1 his t,'Olcmic ,1g:1:i.nst t he radtc '<\ls !.ut hc.-· nc.vor J.oct. 
s i f.:ht of "tho fact t h:··i:. t ee .:Jpirit--though J!e u ~es :neans--i s ! o :..-d of 
t ho means. ':'110 Spir:i.t doos !1ot ,-:ant us t.o neok C,od outs:1.cle t ho means ; 
but ·we :1r <; r:ot :Jblc: to r,Kmi puJ.ot e the r.1e,ms in such a 1::::.y thnt 1':e c~n 
· c-:. :i..n use t h'.)r.t .::s 1.nthr-o1ocentri c in:::trurnents f or our oi,m go::u.s. The 
~ 9 uc,re Q.2(,:-, .• nrto u:::e of the means of t;l':."tc o mak.;:s t he Pope a ~chwaermer . e 
na] uti~ cf t h :- ~">ope is th::i.t God . ,orlrn ~ oner!?. p~  ir. t he mem1c of 
(;:·ac e; . One i :., :.-:ub,j 0ctive , t hC:l ot hE.: i.' objcct:i.ve . But ! ut her see s tr:e 
sar:ie ::mt h:ropocent :tic e1.iphMis in both . ),uai11st the r cdi cals he a s se lts 
t k t . Ood clo~s ~ot ,:ork 1.:i :thout r;r:~ns . ;\goi:rrnt t he Poi?e he r,1::i:int.1:1.n s 
::e .:' ::.·o (ll ,;ayt- r cf c·r ,·od t o t l~o dm:init0 Tlo r d . t -r:.t we :-.r 1:1 not i·c-
:rm-red t o i -c as our gu::r :mteed. ·;om;;e t;ci on , but a s t he :--11.: ,c e 1kcre 
O lr . . , , · t •71 ., .. ,l.oeocrJ.C, 22• £,;!.....•, P• . -·• 
~Gr r ent er , 92. cit ., p . 16£~. 
9'7~·::.,tson , 9.2• cit., !)• 161. 
9giuthe r , ir..-.'idci· die h:i.m:rJ.i.nchen !'rc:,phot.e~ , 11 :' • lJP. 
99t renter, 22• c:i t., pp. 292- 29? . 
JJ 
u~ e:--:r,ect "l:.he :~::_:iirit. tc, tnnl~e Je~us Christ r,>r'alsent f or us . ~.;here 
Chri::1t :i.s merel y p:rc::ie:nt cs the i cl;:..-oJ.oc;ical content of the i1~ord • 
• • there the Hord :i.s de.:ic1 . \(nel"e hn t:;; r,rocent as a livine pt?roon 
•• • "i:'10~e t ho ~:oY-d i s alive. ,~r:d i:h~'l:.h~r Chr"lst i::: i n t he i -;o:~d 
:i n t he ono : ray OT t he otl1G:r , de!.iencs solely on the Spirit . • • 
Dnt t i:;; s f r ee int~wcnt1.011 of 'G'he S!>il'i t ·is • • • an event p1'0m:l.sed 
'by -tho 1:oni. itself . f or th'.3 i·:o:td and the S:.1irlt nre so•:mrated • • • .. 
~s tJt'oi;rlse ~::1ci .:\11·.i'i l 1.nent , t:t$ pr~ 1or e.ml the ans-,ie:.· to prnyor • • • lOt 
10'' VIbid . , P:.J • 106 f . 
--
TI;E Ti'l •O!.OGICP. (Xll,'.f!.ICT ( Conti,,und) 
The ?'.fltu:·e of the Church 
The vi eH of tbo church held by w.oat radicals "toms consistent w:i.t h 
Chri·-tizmi t y • -they sni<l, wa~ t J·:0 tr:-i.nsformd;,ion of life t h:rouih disci ~."'!.e-
l . 1 s )) . !) . - Tl~is ,-,as tho ,;.:iy of t he law described in t he last chaytc r, 
i !nroJvinr; mo::i:t:!fic at:lcm of tho flesh and i m.i.t otior. of Christ. It 'tias 
i ncv~ tai.JJo thHt t his s hould le;;.d to a h:i.ghly i ncliv1.du;.ili{lt1.c conceptiol: 
of c: l v at :i on . I>'or '\;he ri 11e:1 ,!re under the lau each one finda hir,self on 
.. io own s tep on the ladder toward C-od . 11 The cr.i:~tas :i.s is on psrsonal 
pi e t y • cech p ,roon seE:'}king a corner wh::n'e he 1.s ~= ble to 1· or}· out h:i.s 
own s.:L vat.:i.on . 2 i'.·i.an ond. his \)ious aDf>ir~tions :!re t he central point.J 
'H:c i ndiv:lduoB.~tic concep-tio,: oi· ::nJvat ion m-2cle the c l~u!.·ch a 
voJ.unt:.i1~1 gathering of :indivi<lua:!.s . 4 :.~emberohi.p in t,he c::ur ch Ce:'ile 
nbout i n t b~ sa1n0 way ~s t he aift of the s r-i1.~1t. Fir!>t :nan i::, i-ec;cn-
eratcd ; tlicn he voJ.unta.r:i.l y joins the ci-urch.5 r :embershi!) cor.ez after 
1ilurold s. Bem1cr , "The ,'>nabaptist Vision, 11 C!-,urch i!:l5to:rx, -·rrr 
C::'.! l'Ch , 194L'.-) , 22 f. 
2:~egin ? renter , Spir"ltus Crea.tor, t-:.-anslnted fro;, the Danish by 
John ~·1 . J1~1H;en ( .Philadelphia: 'the ~luh.tenb0:re Press• c .1953) • P• 261 • 




1i0nder • 91?.• cit. , p. l '7. 
51~rthur Cushman M'Giffert, ProtP..st ant Thought bci'ora lfont Clew 
York: Charle s r.cribnn:r•s Sons, 1922) • P• 101. 
-
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t ho e:,.:.oricmce of the S: ,irit. 6 .Bapt1.sm is the s ymbol th<1t r.i::in h3s 
nlresciy nr r:i.vcd ~.t no~-mesi:: of 1 i fe o.nd l:OH wishes volunt· rily to as:::o-
ci,':lte h:iJr,~:eli ulth othors w~:o hove l lko1-rl.se arrived. 7 'i'lie Crm ·c J.. is a 
<'reat :i.on of pe~:r:,ile . 
'i'ho v olunt t,l"j' prir.c j ;)le pr.'<:sup~:ose<l tht~t . thooe w:10 h :-d ti1o E:·,:P£?r-
ience of r e..::cner ,ri:.ion couJ.<l l:'f!coinize one anothsr. Th:t. fiUCh recogni-
t i on u~s !moi:;ible bcc2rne bL1 si<; t o thH rRclk nl view of the churc!. . The 
elect t hc1;1selve[: constitute t he vis:i.ble eJ.eir.ent of the church. 'Ihe 
s :1ve::' : re ,-<.,:.e to ;.ncco~~nize eoch otr.er ~y t.hc t ei:its of spir:ltua.J. ex-
pe :c1.er!ce and nort1:. achiev ~:1en+ .• P. l nde0d~ there 1.s no such tM:ne as a·e: 
i 1,visii.>lc c:1urch .9 ::uenz:::r 1:2s t he .first to enuncint e this pr:i.nci:)le10 
and to ·::.:..ice t he l o~id i'li ma"i:.ter -cf-f oct1y cons:iderjne his group the 
c:,cpe r :i ence , n:orc.l ·tc i1it.'Vc·ment, :.md ~duJ. t ba::,tism--became nor:nntive for 
Eva"!!ceJ.i<::o:J. l.;::ldicaliar, . : 2 'i'i~e ~1urch was a visible orgariznt1 on bec,1-use 
6., 1 ' -· h O-.::.'\T!CJ. : , • 
=-'ror;::; , c . 1$. ~c) , 
iJ;,.inton, 1lere 1 .~t .. nd {!!ew York: Ab:lng<lon-Cokesbur; 
)) . 262 . 
7 A.1.bert Lcnr y Ne~.'l,mn, .i Eam.rn1 2f. Ci,u2.·c!1 H1 stocy (PM.lncGl_ l1ia : 
The Am!3ric:,,n Dar,tist .?u:b:lication !.~ciety , c.1931), II, 151 r. 
f.t":oland H. D.9.inton, Tho P.:~form.:~tion of ~ Sj_:<teenth Conturv 
( ao rton: "rbe '.3eo.con Press, c.1952), pp. 66 ff. ~ ! : tand, 1J• 26?. 
C: 
:;.,~., 1 ,. ,_,. ... fei·t on c1.· t ... 10, 
. ..... _ ,. • • .::..i.• -·. ! J• .... . 
lO!'o1.and H. Baii~ton , !>avid J91"':i.!l, ~."ie<1ertaeufer und i:aoml'.lf e r !Y!2!: 
'!'oler-a:nz iJ1i 16 J :::hr hund0rt (I.eipzig: ~.: . Uei r,sius No.chfo1ger, 1937) , 
pp. 8 f. 
1 lJames t:ackinnon, 1,uther and Y:lQ. Rcfornwti.on (l ondo. , i.ongm:ms, 
Croen , at1d Co., 1929). II:t, 182. 
l~Karl !lo11, "l .uther und die Eichw:-~enier," Gt~sa:.,n""1 to f,yf :::aetze ~ 
lli.tcberir;eschicht@ ('I'uobini;en: Verlacr von J. q. B. Mohr, 1948), I, 451 f • 
-
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the elect. could be r0cogr:i zcd a.rid eo.t.l1erF.d :i.nto a corn·.unity . 
'i'hc lioli nes s of t ro c:iur ch ·m1s linked with n:or:-.:!. cchi ever.cnt. 
'i.-1hen 'i:.hc l'.-d:icals s poke of t r.a church a G u com:"union of o.aints they 
meant th:·t people t-.0:r0 ~:ai nt::, b.;1 vil""tue of t heir o'tm r::o r·olity .13 7he 
church ,-ms consi de r ed holy oru.:,· i n f.:.O f r.r os the p~opl e i n the chu r ch 
t,·e:rc holy . li, 'Ihf1 moral vicm of holtnc:::~ in part un0.ergirded t '.e s ep-
c.\:ro:tict i c ·t."'·.r•.a'e,nci •-··~  or" ·1' 11e ,..,,<1~_, ~ ... J.c:. ""'"' ' .,, ,.. ...... r .. t 0 d t hc·"'sc1vcc- bo~. ,., "' ' - 1.. 1 • .. , . ,-, - J.t,u ,.,., .;, ,;.!""' " , .. . 1-1 - "' t, ., 
from t )':e Y.q).k~l·i r cl)o--whos e mc111:lP.ro had a piety i ~fc?'2..or to their own--
a11d fro!li t he i,iorl d--~,hich ws.s ca.npl Ptely 1.mholy. 16 Hor aJ. b :iU.ness 
H~:s t h i.? lx1s:i.s for ;;u.l chu r ch-diocipl:i..ne. Tho chur ch w,w to he kept 
1-;u r-c b;y :'.)1U ... ginc f r or.1 i't all who['G ] ives did not mr--asure up to t he 
p ot tern of Chriat is conduct .17 .i\ view of l.:,,7 r-.nd Go~pcl is i nherent 
) 
i n tbc ,hol e rn.di c :~J. idea of t he chu ::-·ch , 'I'ho Go!J9el finds little 
basis fo r t.hc ::;~'lvcd:.ion of t he i ndiviaue.1 , for t.he recognition of the 
el ect, and f.or -che holiness of the Church. 
I ut he:c ' s vici·r of t lle chm'Cl~ is i n total oppocit :ton to the radicol 
concept ioCl . Ee oeei ns 1:r.ith e funcl~cntal l"C"V'crseJ. oi' r adicnl onthro~o-
centrlc·H:.y resm-'di ng the or:l.c i n of the chur ch. The churcl-: , I.uther 
13Herl'.;c r'c. Olsson, 11The Church 's Visibi~ity a;-d Invisib:-lity 
f:ccor dinf ·co t.uther," Thie~ tbg Chur c:1, edited o~ ~\nders rlyg1·c~ , 
t r anslat ed fror11 the Swed1.sh by Carl C. tt.asr,1usr.:.en ( :·ln.J.ndclphin : The 
: iuhlenbe14e Press, c.1952), P• ~.39. 
5&• cit., p . JOO. 
15~., pp. 261 and 3co. 
16z3ender, .Qll• ill•, pp. 17 ff• 
17sainton, 'f:eform:1tion 2t ~ Si;,t nonth Century;, p . 99. 
-
assr,ir ts , i s the <;l'Gatio?l of Cocl , 'Ihr.1 ·: ni-'d.,1tive does not l i e uitb .... ~ 
but ·,,:,l t h God . 18 TI:. • ~, • , il -· :w 1..:0u ,·1 10 <iallr.·Jd t he c hurch into boin?, t hr ou~h tr.a 
f el:l O\;sh::.p of -ch~~ Chu:cch . 21 
-Zut hc?' ' s thcoc~mt r1 c v i P.~·1 of t he or:lg:ln of the chU?·ch , n s ti:e 
bcd.s of hie oppos:i.t:1.c,n to t he i nd:lvidualisr,1 of the rcdi ce.l s . 'l'he 
C-od '\~ho called t he clim.-ch i nto be:i.nc so oper ates upon t he mernbP.rs o! 
t ':e churc l~ t.h tri:. they nre wold~ ond united into one co::r:r.unity . 22 The 
GoopeJ. c:n:a t.c~s an :i.ntor~1~.:t fe1.J.O\-ishi.p23 so t hat Luther co.n spe~k of 
men being 11incox :.or ated II ii1t o t r:e c hurch . 24 He inte rpreted t !-,e c};u r ch 
l'!ot as a voluntary col l ect:i.on of individuals ·whose only co;rcon fnctor 
w~::: t hoii· reli gi ous e:ir .. pa1':!011ce, but as a. "peopl e n integrated jnto a 
fellowshi p oi: sclf- eiv ine; l ovo. 2.5 Thus , ·while he ca r"::fully er,1vha::,j7.ed 
l3Ede£i r E. Carlson , Th.£. Il<ti ntq"r.>r ot .?tiori Qi. Iuthnr ( ?:c1il')d.elphi_a: 
The ;,:uhlonbGrg r'i-est; , c .191.t.f.:) , p . J..30 . 
191·0·.·1a'. , ..,.. 1 '~) 
~·· . • • .,1 • • 
2CAnd0rs ?lygrnn ; ooito:r , '1,his is the Church , t r r.insJ :.ted f r om the 
Si-:ed:i.s h b:,, G., rl c. Fa~,:iuseen ( Ph:lladelphia: !hlhlenbere F1--ess , c .1952) , 
P, 190. 
?ll·l:1.rti n l uth0~, 11The 5nal1 Catechism, " 1'rir!J ot Concor d-hi : 
S4rr.bo1:lce.1 r~ooks of the &ramelic:~l !-µther.·m ChufCi. (St . T.ouis i 




p . 691. . 
~~ t ,· . .r,'Reinholcl. :'oebc!r ~ , '!'e ):tbook Qi. ~ Hi r.tor:v Q.f. Doct r inec , r.~ns-
l ri.ted f r:,r,t the Col:''ma.n by Cha.rlmi E. :·Ivy ( Gr;ind f.api ds , ::,1ci,1c~~, : S~kor 
L-ook Iiou ne , 195 2 ) , lI, 291 . 
23c:0 r lson , 2!?.• ill•, P• 1:31. 
24:r.uth· r • "Th~ I...:r go c~tccr.ism, " P. 691 . 
2.5~~ilhelm Pnuck , ~ Herl w.f e 9f. ~ RQformaM.on ( Glencoe , 
TI.linois : The Froe :'rass , c.1950 , P • 26. 
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the per::,on:i.l. m' t ur e of :faith and t he: f act tii:-~t membership in the c~rcn 
i nvol ves pc :r::;o-:;::!l comdtment, Luthr. r un:.; ev0r mindful th:.:t i n the Chris-
t i nn cormnuni t y 
no one i!J 0v cr left a.1on,h . tio ho as 1;ured his conf{l'cc :-,tion al so 
of t ho co!·.u or l:. Hi-: i ch viould come t o each one of t he::n in h:i s =~our 
of deat h , f or t ton , so he said, alJ. t he angels nnd the ~aints , yea , 
t he ul1olo Chm:·c1: t1ou1 d be wi t h h:i.n1. I n t ~Jis 5nr.1e s pi rit ho r,,ro ... 
clai111e·d tho glorious t eaching thr~t each beJ.i evor, hGvinu become a 
::;on of God by v~.r tue of his f a1.th mu tr~ be a -:.1·i e :-:t to M.s fellow-
men , a mec!:i.~to:c bet.ween t\"ld and m.:m. ,~<'.l 
hi n: tl~e visible clci:icnt of the Churc"l: . !,utr. · r spoaks of t he Cbm·ch ,;.s 
"bot h vi.s · bJ.e a!1d !~iclden (:ib :-:;cor:dft.t:>) . T:i,. 3~so s P..ys the.t t ':1e Cr,urch is 
cor:~t i tut 0 d by t he \;or cl o.nd t :·.e Sacrronents and that t he Churc:'1 is t he 
c;om:mn: on of s" int s . One intGrprobt 1.on of these e xpres sions links 
i nv j.s:i.b:.c C~1t1.rc ~~ .:1s t he communion of saint::; bi<lden withi r. t hi s 1 .:i.r ;;:er 
out , ;ax'Cl Church . ')7 fowcv~r anoth" r interpretation is !,Osoibl(} i ?1 which 
t he Church , constituted oy 1,,:ord and 3acra::1ento, is hidden and reve aled 
i 11 te:i:mo of Law and Cos pel.; .'.2nd tlie C::ttrcb as t !.e communion of saint;:: 
i s hi dden ru1d re-vealed in t ~nri~ of f:rl.th nnd Jove.2e 
Tuth~r. i n co1t l',.!St to sectar:i.:.m !;eparatisi:? , states t h:;.t God does 
not hi de l:imse li' :in n co1"'11er, but coir.os ?UbJ.ic1.y in the signs of reve-
l ... · · , · 1 l ..3 C" t 29 "'.1 1·,e C.},.u· •. -h 1~ not founded u•_ ..... n the u t.J.On , 't: l0 ~·-o:cei an\.1 . ncr .mnen :?,. ·" - .-., 
26roi.d., p. 5. 
27nennan ;., • r:reuf;, )he £:gnp;nmion 2t:, ~intri (~··inn~apol:1.o : Au~sburr: 
f ub1-i.s l.i ng i!cu ~e , c .19!.J.D • 
28ol ssor. , 2,2. cit. , '9 . 2; 1 .• 
29.Prcnter, ml• ct~ .. , P • 261 • 
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pious, but upon t he i.·:o:rd of God ;30 or ar:i ·,"lert de ticribos it, 111:icht cli..o 
CJ.aeuoi~en :.. no biltlen ci:ie ' f.u b.c,;t.,".11"'' cl ••• """'h ., · ;:,v...,n~·,.., iu·• 1131 _ - " er t-.1. ..... o sonr;;ern r.1l'.s .. ...... •·- ... . 
Thun 1 uthr.:r n :::neri:. s thffc: Goel ' D [)"'.op. le :-:ire to 'oo id"'"'t1· f'{,.. ~ ;..~, tl·e oral· •· ._,,. • -~Cl "'.! • · . 
Hol y Ab:::oJ ut ion , oy t he con~ccTat:i.on of t.hE; cl ore;, f? ;·r _;z According 
to lut hc:r , Cod 11i r11self i s a:t work in tb3 !,-UbUc signs . /1.s Jon~ as ma.Tl 
h ~,s to do wi t h (1.Dd lvar c on ear th he ht1s to do with a God ~·lho is both 
hi dden B.nd rr-vea1ed , \\'.ho c0mes .:ts b w nnd Oo9pe1)J In t his sense ,:e 
c nt--i viow the Chu :r·ch , conF.d:.it1.ri:.ed by t be ·cord, as bot!l Mdden and r0"',.realed. 
Lh en tl11:· ',l'o ;.~c1 :i.s rn·eachcci • it is pre~ched P..s l:.w and Go~~el. As Law 
it conf r·c11L-; men 1-rl.t h God 's r 13al Jud!9'nent imcl condemnation. 11It is 
l:i dclon fi.·o·.: u:en that Goel r-:ially pu l"'~ses to save men , that He ~as ,-ower 
('1 . "l l.~ , 1U l '<!l. • r • ..., I11 t !·is oonse , 1-n"i-ces Elert , the Church is "nicht ir,,. r>ln-
tor:i sch- i d c~l i sti$Cbm S:lnne 'unsicht.b·•1·, 1 sondcrn im cv::m:;eli.sch-roaUs-
tir.chen :.:in~o ~:.1cori:ID.:li• nJ.5 God is also present in t he pre::cM.ne of 
'i:.b,:J Gospel :-1h:i.ch r eveo.la i!is ~-.ri1.lin0 and acting to save nen. ?aith 
if; t hnt •,;i· ich c~.ings to God 's ?roinise of g;;;ce in o:,ite of t he condem."'l~tion 
30Edch Seeberg , Tutharr> Theologie ilJ. lhr9n Grundi uer~cn (s t utteurt: 
·· • i:ohJ.;1..u::m<"r Verla;; , 1950) , P • 175. 
31·.:ernc:c EJ..cr".:., ;,:011,hoJ.g 7;5.t--i des 1'uthe:rt;urns {i·:uenchen: C. (~ . 
Jecl~ ' sche \Terl.r,igsbuchhnncJunr:;, c.1932), I, 227. 
J~:;~rtin I uthnr 11Cn the Councils ~ma Ch\lrches, J.5'.39 ," ,.:orks of • a · c · • J b ( l'h;, "c1elr)\·11a • :1larti11 Tu:Lhc r , t r~rnsl;:.ted fx"Om thf-J 1cnr~n I.JY • ... ~co s - -"' • · • 
~-;uhl enberc Preris , c.19J1), V, 270 ff • 
.... .., 
229. -'.JOlsson, 2.Q.4 c1t., P• 
34:J: .J:?isl •• p. 23:, . 
".5 .> ' ' 1 ert .1_ \,. ~· ctt., ?• 229 • 
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of t he I .'..\W. 1'huo the Chm-cl in revC?al o~ , -;>erooptible, to faith; for 
f nj,th secs in t ;-,~ p:-cochi ng of t he Ctn;pol Go<.:. ' s i;il.1 and powt:) J:" to awaJ:en 
d ~r. o.n sust ai n f rdtl1, to build t he Chu;-ch . ..... .J Henco the Church, constituted 
b;y t he 1,:or d , :i..s both hidden ar.d l"evealcd .:is Lnw one C'10~el hide and 
r ev eal God 's recle,1'!.Yi:.i v e :m1~ o r0 . Faith , in spite of appearnnceu , 'believos 
t he Church)? The ~;01·d ;is Law ru.so rc,veals t he Church to t!:e unb~licvc,r 
when :i.t 5ttc~.e0s !:in ,:md when it c1rives him to ::ie,:,f on cert~in erlern~2 
r1cccl "'~3[ 'l'he1'e -.J.n one addit:ional f! S flGCt to a corsi der3tion of the 
G.1u rc\: ns !'i dden 311cl r c,vealcd. 1.bcn tuth,.,r s Y.·Wks of the Chui-ch as 
p~op] e , a s tbe comm1.mi on of ooint.s , th0, e peo··,1e too arc both hidden 
And :i:·c:.-ve ru..cd . But i n t his instnnco the:}' :.:re hidden to faith . I'or it 
:l s the n ~· ture of' 1"ni t h to be suspictom:; , i1ot to be deceivc-d. A man's 
uaJ.v ~.tior i ~ M.ddon ~w en f or f::i.1.th. Jl.ccordi'!"lg to faith ;.;e can ca.J.J. no 
nnn sav ed mccept Lly i.!'1mediat.e l'O'lelatio1~ from C-od. r.This moons th:.!t it 
:le bot h i m:1o s s ibl.0 ..1 nd , m>ne to 9:ick out" those i-1ho have faith . God 
nn1y kn011s 'i:.hem) 9 Lo~·ieve::-:.~ , by ·che criterion of }o-ve all who ,ire ba~-
tized .:ir o t o be c::lJ. ,,,d s .!lnts . In l ov0 ,-:e rolnte our~elves to men ns 
ciid Chrict, 1-J:10 cane to sav :, not the r:i.ehteous but sinners • Thorefore 
in lov e we b oJ.iove th.~t through CJ:n-:i.st Cod w.J.11 s .:.ve tiiose in \1ho:r. Be 
'n b u · , tr-0 as ' eetm .~l.S WOrK, - In thiD sense the s2ints sre both hidden ::ind 
revea1ed . nut t.hel;e e l"8 never people s ep:!rated £ran t'ord and Sacrnments. 
360, ·t .. s son , 22• £!_. , pp. ~6 r • 
37r.J.ert , Ql2.• cit •• P • JOO. 
3801.sson. QR• £11•, P:')• 2.36 f • 
39Ib1.d . , p~>. '237 f • 
4ol b' cl ,,,,,., ~ ·, p . t-'"N• 
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The ~·iord truJ.y conr.·!..itntes the Chur'Ch, rmd itc r,rocl:;rr~.tior. alone r·~d~es 
tl':c Chm·ch r,erx:e pt:i.bl(: . . . 
I uther ' s i'tnnJ. cdt::.quc of the _·:.!dic.'.'!l conception or t he Chui ch 
cont~ex'ils i t r;; boline~s. 'I'he r odicols £;.:?the1"ed only tho$e who co,ud be 
sboH11 t o be ~min t s . They di.d 1:.9t. perceivo tlmt t he s:?J.,1tf; :,1.r~ hidden41 
•''2 nr.d th:::t or1:1y i n l ov0 can s i nners bo ca'.!.Jl"!d "i::aints. w·· · 'To allow 
e:-cf.'Cl-ience ar.d pi ety to occ:upy u deteri::inF..t:lve :-iositi on 1.s to rob t he 
{jo' pel of its r ightful dc:i".1.nio~ i n tl~e Church. l~; The Church bocor.1es 
holy , said T,ut he r , n-:·,hen t he Hol y :=i ~)il"S.t eivcs people f ait!1 i n Chri:>:t. "~} 
'i'he holir:o f.;s oi' t he Church consists 11in the i::o?'d of C-od .;:nd true 
i'o.i t h , uh-5 c'nd docs not at .. -!!J '· depend on the holineos of the 8C:nbers of 
-r l' 1...'"' ,.....,U C l,!·6 v I ,,. , r . l o Tl.a Chu!"Ch has n.. a! i en holiness coming to it through 
t !'le Go::;pcJ , t }i<:~ hol:i.nc: ::;s of r :1~ t . Eence luthc:r em9hasizes repeat edly 
t h :· t forgivone !"S of sins is the Cl~i ei' act:lvity going on i n t he Chu?'cI~ ,
47 
f o r this is God act.inc; th:r:mgll t.ho ~·:ord of tho Gospel to mako the Church 
hol ... . 
Ar~~:i.ns t tl::1.s p ;.~esentdior. oi' luthor's ecclesiology it h;-G scmetir:tcs 
l:,2Ibid. , p . 2l.v • 
l•J 
r C.- r l sor: , Qll• cit., p . 129. 
h4i.utho:r • "On the Council a Qnd Churches, 11 ? • 267. 
l}5l·!artin I.uthor , 11Thc !~:-:-.alcnJ ~l Article s," Trig.lot Concordia: The 
E.::ymbolicD.l Books of ~ ~ aw,eJ. icnl l uth~rr.n Chu r ch (s t. touis: Con-
cord1.a I"ubJ ishi:1r; Rouse, 1921), p . 1~9. 
146cnsson, Q.U.• cit., P• 21~0. 
l~?t uth.-:r , 11The ;:1,iru.l C:: t~chis;n, n P• 54.:. . "The L."lr e;a C~,t f>Chis:1, 11 
pp. ( 91 and (95 . · 
been urged t h -~ t he , too , conceived of a small, c;a.t hored Church of t rue 
believ er c , an P.cclr:is i ola L eccles:i.a . ! t i s tl'ue that i n t he pr of ace 
to t he ;Jeutochc t·:e§.;:,!£. !.-uthe r considered such a r;ossibiJ.i ty. tiB But he 
was verJ reluct ant t o c;~ 1· ;7 :it. i nto p~·cctice , even when he had a ci:a.nce 
t o <lo so i n l!c ~se th:,t acme ye.;r (1526). t:.9 It was toe secta rian f'or 
hir,1 , says t:.?.c!:i.nnon ,50 e.r.d af'i: e J::· 1527 the sue{:;cnt1.on disopp~ared alto-
<:] 
get her • ...,. . 'l'J1H :cad:i.c ;•J. s , '(·!lth t heir ide~ of i mmediate revel.at~ on,. 
cl:;r:i.rr.cd t o bo able t o distinguish the s l,i ?1ts frol1l othor r:en . Sut 
a ccordi ng to ruthl~l~ "it :b both ir.rr,ossible 2nd m:-on~ to at tem. t to 
pick out i n the chur ch a Jroup of people who have faith , a s ogainst 
otherc w!,o :1rn t · .c,ueht not to have it. 1152 !..uther1s view of the Church 
is rc1::rl.0d t :ir our~hct:.t t o 3 uoe of L::m and Gospel -;1hich is both theocen-
Christi~n Y:i ety 
Tne piety of f.Vanf];el ica J. F :!dict:.l is1n restl')d on a l.eg:o.1. frc.meuork. 
The r·~dicc-.l s · .. 10 r e not GO much opposed to t he r,10tivstto:: for holy ·works ' 
withi n tho Ronan Church as to the f net th~t not enough holy wor ks 't.:ere 
being done . I11 the J.as-t analysis the i'."e.dicols had nothing ~tlth whicl~ 
48 ., • 0 ~ ~ ~ ·' C 1 1"'26 11 !·iart i n T uther, 11Tb~ German !·J;J.s t: ana 1uer 0 1 •. ·0 1'\/1 _ o,. - J' - , 
\·7o~":-:n of ~~art.in 1uther, t ranslcted fro:-: the Gom:m by A. ·.,t..eJ r.u.e 
(?hil a delphi~ r :.uhlenberg ?re'.;s, c .1932), VI, 17).· 
49n. H. ;~rrurir.i, ~ 'l'hcoloiv of tart.in Iutlw r (I ondon: Jmr.es Cl::rk'e 
-ind Co ., l t.d., 1947), p . 1)5. 
50~·:ack :i.rmon, Ql2.• £ii. , TV , 37 • 
.5l c r.: rl. son, 22• cit., p. 135. 
5201~son, 21?.• Qi!.,, P• 2J8. 
,, 
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to oppose Lome otho:i:· t b::in moro human ,:orb:; done on the snr·:o J.c~al 
5
,., 
h s.zis • .:> rJ.'he :cad:l.c~}. view oi' p:lety \1~ ::; thoroughly le~a.1 . ; 4 i:·:uonzer' s 
cr:i.ticis :·1 of. 'i '.rthr-..1· Ha::; t h:it ~is rcfonn ~n\.~ not p:.:'Oduc i ng or.ough re-
st., ... .., 55 A..L \.,lit.) . 1'he r.nzlish r adir.el~ :'laced D.lmo ::,t t heir enti!'C rcligj ous 
crnph0sis on 0bt=J"i:1g t he dern:1~1ds of God , .civiJ. rieht.eouzne::;s, :>nd t he 
ethic of t he :.ermon or. ·::.he ::oun:t,.5() 'Ihc radic~.1 ore.lo s :l-1.utis :-ms bui l t 
on the vieu the!t mortific,:rtion of the flesh v:.2s a t~sk ·which man had 
to per.f or.1 i n o rder to z;~erit t iw, pre:;ence of' t :'le 8-;->i~t. 'l';,e radicalo 
wero in r at he1· subs-t .mti;-1 agreenent ""i..t.h the Roman Catholic doctrine 
of t he f r cecio,.1 of t he wi11 a1iCl t he noces oi ty of enrr.inG sclv~tion as 
~7 a r ew~rd • .J 'i'be 'f):i.e-i:.y of the r·cidic·als :involved three cM.P..i' char2ctoris-
t i c c : t !:c? i i.1itat5.on of. Chri:d:. ; t ,1e E:en:ion on the 1•cunt ~s t ,1e no1";, f or 
tion .:md pr.oe:;re::. r.; t o1,;:2r d p::i:rfc,ction. 
Imitation of Chri"'-c ,;-!:l :J of th~ em;encc~ of ::"t'diC'"''!l relicion and 
pio'i:.y . 58 Thei1~ ~onc·2m ,:as !d.th tho earthly life of Cbrist, with t h~ 
r·9 1.deal of C1·,:::-:i.ot . :J Ho was t he gi•e:.,t prophet and te~ch0r of a new 
righteoucnecs , a i;1yth (in the sense th'.?.t i~is Jife v;as to ~ ty?i caJ.. of 
53l"-,einhold $flobc1·g . 22,. cit,. , P • 22.5 . 
54~·l ' Giffert., SU?.• cit., P• 105.-
55noD, Q.:.• cit., !) , 426. 
51.._b' , . l• ' · "' '""l...1£• I Pt)• ,. ..... c ,I,. 
57i.-cwman , Qll• Ell•, PP• 15J ff• 
58ncncler , 22• cit. , P• 22 • 
.59!."'renter, 9.l2• cit., pp. 117 ff . 
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universal 1-:urm;m e~:per ienco) and a s:rmooJ.. f:o His life and de :.th uez-e 
supreme 1n..·u1ifc:.-:~.:;1t ions of divi ne l ove to wnich m'.)n h 0 s t'be 9.:.pacity 
t1nd neco",sit :' ·co conf<"ma. Chr-i :.-t ' s ~,u1·r:o ,~e woo to show uc hou to 
S1.\f fe:r :rcthcr -c 1.'.:!.TI to s '" :ve ttt? ~ , suffc-irl.ng for us . Ilc.ns Dene!~ ct.otoo , 
11Chri~t. ha s :fuJ. f iJled t h(? J.,m , r ot to free us f;:·0 1.. it, but to s ho-:1 us 
b~ i:i.s e::; :rr.r)le hou to obo:y i't. i: 1 
In radi ::::l pi ct;y t he c ermon on. the }:01mt bec ::ime the norn: f or eve l'"Y 
our.um re:1.:1t :i.or.shi 1J . I t sC!emecl to be rr.ost P.:-."!)l"es sive of t i ·,9 ch~r ;1cter 
of' Christ ' s !)i ot.;y . 62 · Hence 5-ts precepts 11(H'e n:adc 1 ncumbent upon a12 
Hnny r .:idic::· l n t.hottBht of them as J.3ws to bo e~i'orced 
b ' h l , t',b, y Y. e s ocu ~:c :.,ovc rn111en't. ~, ' Thus Cod' s k:i.r.3dom was to bG established 
on oerth . 65 
!n h=~r mony 1-r.lth n view of rev ~=lo.tio..-. bo.~'-'d on expe!'i.ence uas t ho 
! Y dical conc:cut of ::1ict;y based on e:::,ierl e.,.,cc . T'iety was measured bj.• 
t be. dos:rec t o "Which a rf1an had uortified tho fJ.0::;h . F"aith uas regnrded 
.:-.s o. crcot txansfor:ri.:i.Tir, proce:.:s to bring n ~ rson into confor,1it;y ·with 
Cnri :..-t . (;6 Inc.teed, the innAr tr:\m::fonrmtion of the ind'ividua!. nas the 
6Ct' • h c- b • C • t p '"nc .,ee ~:i:r, , QQ• ..L•, • 
611-.:ackim:on t Q.Q• £.it.• , P • 4.5 • 
62 :]ender , QE.• £ii. , p . 21. 
63
}'.m·;rnan , !ill• c;tt. , pp. 15.3 ff . 
C-4 C::irlcon , QE• cit., p. 100. 
65izygren, 2:2• ill.·' p. 304. 
6& 
~liC'(•)'!l',.Sn I 2.E.• ci t., p. 154. 
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purpos e of.' t he: i r,i.it .::ri:.ion of Chrir,·t. r.7 •m · , d i -4 t LffJ.S .,.e , n many _n!; ~nces, 
to so;ne sor t of :Jer f ~ctior i •::7:1. 68 
Tho !'1:idi c ;:l v i ew o:f ni 0t".·' J·.1·.no)_srea' .... lr.,r~• 1 ot ' V t'- A rd • ,- , I V' .• .-.. ,:.Lon. n: 1 :'.I J.•JTI , rcea e~-
t he b;-.lsis :!.'o:c al1 hurno.n :!'0lot i or.shi ps, ar.d m:::do t he inner e,~ver:1 cnce 
of tnmsfcrrn,-t i on the m~~suice of :.>iet y . The f :c•amm;ork w:,; lec· 1 and 
:.mt h r·opocent r :l.e t hrouGhout--roid recoivcd criticicm fror,, l uthcr f or 
t h.?.t. r.e -.£'on . Ar; i11 t he ot he !' areas of coni'l ict t h(-) pi et :: of t he 
r r.dic::, 1 s H.'.ls or,po sod to ·tho ,,ho le :::tructuro of' his t h.colo!~. 
l uthr: r ' s op:~ s :~. t i on to t he r ~dicalf; centered i n t he ba:s:'l.c X'81.ation 
of ::1nn to Co '-i • Tho r el a t i onshi p i ~ absolute . The:te i ::i no ~.:ca::h.ml 
Spir.it , by which ho n10rti fics ·i,-.;•e f l osb ~tnd b ccon:f:S more ' lGni :" '. ·~u~1. . 
11 
T: e t ottll :n.."ln ~i.,urt f ro: 1'ai tl: i n Chri · t is under '1:.he ;;ud~,ent ~nd con-
d t · f ' ,., d "'· tot , i Cn • t i .....3 1 r:_; "'hteout"l . 69 .,enna on o Lo • 1,1c ~L m:m · n .. rl.:. s reg".1:uec es "' -
~ie l::.t.c.ousnes c is a view o:t &od , no·i:. an e::,;'"".crienca of man. Only God 
cec~ t he l-:hole rn::..r 1.icn behi nd 'the .:hole old r.i::m. 70 •n,e rightt:ousness 
of u man bcf'o1-o God i s cl uays an nlien ri~hteousnos n. }::.m r,1oy o:~:ier-
. b th-t?l 2encc it , but it does not r)::!.ong o m, /1bove al.J. he d ::ir c not 
[?,.... • .. t 22 i.,onaer , 2ll• £l:...•, P•. ' ~• 
68Ronalci Kno:,: , I!:ntlrusiasn (l~m-r York: O:d'or d Uni ve!,si t y Press , 
c.195c ), p . 13.5. Sf,e uJ..so Eei~ri.ch nor rJ(~mm , 11 i c'l1s20r er und i m~cr er 
H°C1nsch t.oi Iuth~r und den f:pi1~ tuu:?..istcn ,.11 Im:y;o Dni, edi tod ~ · Eei.nrich 
13or nkarr.::1 (Gi e !;sen : Verlar; von l,lfrcd Tocpelm.3n?1 , 1932), ?~J. 107 ff• 
'7J-l bid,, p. 94. 
believe :lt bcc~us e he e~;e rionccs it, but rather bec,'.:-.u ::e i t comes fron 
('! d 72 I.JO • 
The ba ::;is of tho al.ion r:i.Ghteousneos if: th0 rede!J!?tive activity 
of Cb,ri:.rt . LutJ·v.~r •s deter .. nincd ~,.ttack o·n imit~tion piety arose bec~u~:e 
Ch:C'i,,t. :m.1st be :.1ore thnn r,~i:.h <lnd S"Jmbol. 1<h~t He did was done i n 
rcl~tion to C~ ,:l for our rcdomption . 73 . In 1HJ:. God was nctine to s ave 
us. 'l'he :11-:-dtntion pi et y is r ~:ill;y· an c.ttacl: on the Trinity , o '!'l t r.e 
c eit;y of Cl!:.:-i:-ri:., for i"::, limits t he ecopc cf Hi£ ,·:o~t: . ?lr 'l'he essence 
maii i n .f1 i 0ht aHe7 f:i."'Or,, all hie ow-~ works to Chri~t , to the Spirit, to 
or--cr. 75 
~ , - "'' \;.ii . 
,nion rir.;bt cousY.1ess , tho presence of t he Spirit, invol·, es. ?llo~ci-
ficntion n:r.cl t h!J exr.:>121sfon of sin ; but t his is cl:we.y:; t he work oi' t he 
<"'r;iri t, not t he work of our :i.ncr easi nc piety. 76 The p~~ence of ChriGt 
r.ecess,-.:ri:ty mc-nns un :::t-r..~c1~ on sin; but th:i.E:; .att.?ck on s i n, t i1c stl'Uer;le 
And t he s i !1 to be 
e:;,9e:?.l cd ic t:ho toto1 old r.an, ?e the ego which seeks to sn;,pJ.ant God. 79 
73r:;r"lch f.eebcrg, gn. ill•, P• 67 • 
,.,,, 
'~!='renter, 212.• cit., P• 179. 
pp. 11'? f. 
76-b' d LJ....., p . 225. 
?9ca.rlson, 2!2.• sil.•, P• 7S. 
-
The e~)tu.sion of sir1 ic not ;;m 11 evoJ.ution of our ind·welline religious 
a11d mo:c·a1 r:tr~ngth b:y which t he rne.:ner tern:i0ncics i n us t!l'c b eing 
c hecked; 11 but a daily l"epet:ition in us of Cl:ri~~ ' fi cleatb and r e::;ur-
t . fio rec :i..on . C n1 I t is h:d.st being ck.H y victorious in us. c_ 
Redempt ion al. ,:ay{i r,1cano ethical :;).Ci::lon ; but t he po:i.nt over which 
Luthr.:.r i s he:'C concerned is not t he nature of t he ~ction so n:uc}. as 
tha motivation~ Ho r.-::? n:'t'l:'i the Ser.non on the }:lmmt as a dispos:1 t1on 
f" rather th.2n a co ·c. · 'I'he rad.ice.ls , by trying t o r:iake it t he norm for 
;,J.1 human :i:-e1.1tionsh'lp~ , have 1":?ot only l ost sight of 1-eality but r,,re 
guiJ. t y of tu::·flin3 the Gosr,el 1 nto I !'.l'W. 8J The .Spirit ' s t1or k in ma1: is 
not CO!ilplot e unt il it :i.ncludes tho pe~:'i'orn:ance of -workf. of love. e4 
~Af.t t ho motivction for t-rorks of l ove is ti1e fr1dwe1J.ing ChrL·t, not the 
cx<-.:nrpJ.al'."1j Clwi$t . 85 It :1.s tho Spi rit ' s wor k l·l!10n ,-:e cor,.forr.1 to Ch"'iat . 
Hi:nce, 'i:.b.0 re8i1m~, t.1 o ~d :ln:fernum of :iJ;d tation !>:i.ety is not a proof 
t h~t t1.m ii::; no, : ri~ady to receive the Spirit but .:!.11 indicatio-n that the 
Spirit is al.:.·0ady prc::;er.-t ar:.d at work. 26 
Ilri:.hor could corn.e t o ter:r.s wit.h r eality precisely bec::u s e he 
r &alized that piety cent P.rs in th0 Gospel rathe:t' th:m t he I aw and th&t 
80?:rento:c , 2::1• cit., p . 225. 
flcarlson , QQ.• cit • • ) • 75. 
82Ba:inton , !b£ Hei'oxmition Qf. the Si~deenth Centu:Q::, P • 100. 
8J t;ygren , Q.:Q.• cit., p. JOO. 
~ renter, 22• £ti.., P• JOO. 
S.51bid. , P • 112. 
86Toj,d., p . 10. 
b,8 
man ' s rel t.tionsh:'i.p to God is det ermined by f orgiveness rat her thnn 
mo.:·~tli t y . He g:?.vc much ethical advice wb:lch soe:::s shocid,1g . He 
wwe r cJ.airnr:d "i:.h2.t God I s la,·; could be set as ide ; · but es a reaJ i st 
be r ecogn:lzed t he va~t com!)1ic11.t i ons which are c reat ed by s in. Of ten 
-the best one c:m do i n ::my situat-lon i nvolves sin. In such situat ions 
Lirthr;1" m:':'..'irmcd t h~t sin co'\.1J.d be cured not by folloi rl.ng correct ":f a 
"? pr ecept of t ~e fo:w but ::,y hoar:tne the Gol'>pel word cf for g~v enoss . 1.: 
1\gaii'1 ! uth0r rep1•csented a thoroughly theocerrtr:i.c nnd cwang~licaJ. 
vim::,o::..nt ove r cgainst one th:,t wns 1egtl and anthropocentr:i..<: . His 
co1~fl ict u:i:'.h Jilvant;eJ.ic:,J. R:1dic~lism involved a !\mdruaental diffe rence 
i n t cnr.s of : ,m .. und Go::;pel • 
.,,.., 
•.,.; ( 1,r ... ~n • ..,""',' ..... ' " "'' c ·l ~ p 6,':l , c,,;, u , , ~ • - -.:~ . • ' • •'..I • 
~ - I 
CIIAP!'lm V 
TUE Pr{)Bi..,F,: 1 OF RFl,A'i'!OiiSHIP 
In a di s cussion oi' t.he relationship batween I.uth9r and P.'.r.1ngelica.l 
Rndica.1:tsm n pr oblem : .. r:i.Des concerning the nature and origin of that 
relntio'!'lship. It i u c:'!.s~:erted ·chat thP. rcformatio:1 secto arose as a 
(
i loei c;:;:1 and i nevH.able outgrowth of the wo1·k of Luth0r, that they 
sim!Jly c.:!.rried o'Jt principles for '"hich I~ther had laid the foundation, 
t h:.·t t h0 sects ar o of the ~ame essence as the Luth~jran move:nent--per-
baps jug '(. ~. bit :"rntens:l.fied. Hzgr. l1onru.d lmo:.! claims thnt the µre-
reforw.at ion sec'i:.;:.1: :1.lm movements were i1freaks of religious history, n 
th •t. .sect ~u-iani~nii di d riot. r·eal.ly como into its mm until t he r:eform.:"?tion .1 
T}ia r .~f ormers r eru.J y di d not know tlloir o,m r::cnius or they would h:we 
bee!'! mor e ::;;1m!):1t het ic to tne i-adictls.2 1,uth<:-r and the radicals ar€ 
so much of t he same essence , accord:l.ng to ! '.a-"dPd.n Piette , th,~t (t 1 cir 
' 
confl:i.c-c. reall y i nvolved nothing r:.ore than rivaJ.ry for leadersl: :\p °Y 
the movement) '°" ... - · _ __.. 
The rad:i.Cr.>.lz t helllselves c.~1ailned to be completing ·what Luther 
h::1.d begun. 4 They felt tl!at tho refor.:'lers had surrendered their 
l Ronald i"~nox, Entlmsig.sm (New York: Ox!'ord University Press, 
c.1950), p . 4. 
2Ibid. , pp. 130 f • 
3!·:'aximin Fiette, John Uesle:v in. !lm, Evolution 2I. Pro-t:ostan~isrn, 
tr:mslated fro;n the French by the Rov. J. D. !:o\-:ard (tfow 'Yorlc: ,Jheed 
and 1.~ard, 1937), PP• 20 ! • 
~(arl Holl, 11Luther und die Sch-w3errner , n Gesammel ~e Autaetze 
Z'q,£ I"Circhene;eschichte (Tuebineen: V ,:rlag von J. C. B. i·.ohr, 1948), 
I, 42J . 
--
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original ~Jurpone . The -'i.n:!b.npti ,:,t r. clairr.ed to have retained this ori-
ginal vision , enlur c ed it, ei vm1 1 t body a'!'!cl r onri, and set out to 
achieve i t i n actual 0:i,:pm:":i.ence.5 Both ..iohn Horsch6 and A. TI. I1ew;na.n 
arc i n :1~reerr.e nt w"lth the,se cl~:i.rno. Jfa-r.,m1m1 has writ ten tllat 
t.he Anti-!)edobn.9tist movement was little noro than a conflist~nt 
carrying out of the principli=is th·,t lay at the ba0is of Luth&r ar.-
5.~::i end Z.ui.nr).i :-:nism, both of which, repudiatine traditio:1 and all 
humc', aut horit y , made tha Bible the onJ.y rule of faith and p1·ac-
t ice a 1el a1.m0d at t ho r ,0•store.tfon of evan5elicel Cbr1.sti.ani ty in 
its yn~i.l11iti ve and unaduJ-cerated forill. 7 
Bven ?-'."acki rn .on declared that t 1ie sect:1rians 11developed in a vlOl"'l:l r adi-
cn::!. di rectim: t he eve.ne;elical teaching of Luther and ::'..wi.ngli. 8 
Fowever , r-~C\ll?J,::in ha~ su(!;~e:::ted tl1~t !)~rhaps t he sects have mos'c. 
:i.11 CoJ1'Jno 11 u:i.th cer b in t ;yP3s of 1"!edieval :-,iet:y . 'l'hey represented "the 
Cl 
:)est in mecti(NA-2. 0v;.m::eli cal thout,ht . "-" i·Ia.ny D.1pti.st and I•!ennonite 
histo:d:.ms tx·;:ce the sects of t he nefoiir.ation bnck to medieval sec-
t3r-'i::111 iitove.'ncnts , 10 ,1hi1e 7~einhold Seebere links them ·with the piety 
of t ho mystic5 encl ascetics . n In ,Ti.aw of the conflict that e::dstcd 
5n.arold ~; . Bemdc1· , "The Ana.bapti1,,t vision," Church H·i storv, T! I I 
( ?-;arch , 1911.li) , 10-J.2. 
6Joh~ Horsch, Uennonites in Eur@e (Scottdale, PennsyJ.varrla: 
i·~ennoni t,1 PubJ.:tshing House• c .191}2), pp. 28 r • 
710.bert .~em-y Hev:man, i! 1-:.anua,1 gr_ Churcb Histocy (Philadelphia: 
The ;..,_nor ican Baptist Publication Sooiety, c.19Jl), Il, 151. 
8Jaraes i .iackinno11• Iuther a11d the Reronn.:ltion (London : lonsr,1ans, 
Green and Co., 1929), r1. 39. 
9i1e•;"\ r. 0 cit "'. p. 15., and 168 • • 1 ~, •• ia . • 2E.• ----· • " - ..I 
lOBender, .Qll• citu P• 8. 
11Rei nhold Dee1:>erg, Tp:tbook 2t the aisto 
lated from the Gel"\i1~n by Charl0s E. Hay Grr.r.d 
Book House, 1952), Ir, 280. 
Qi Doctrines, trans-
Rapids, ~ichigan: Boker 
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this last suggestion soerni; to hnve r.lflrlt. A funclnr.tental di.fi'ere:1ce 
was ::i.ppor ent i n the th0ologic~l comp::>.ri::;on . It would seem thet the 
rad:i.cn s h:-1d ai'finitie ~ ;,n_th myd:lc doctrine ond a:;cet1.c ~ractice t.h~t 
·would :-1l ~co t hen. c:i.o'-'·cr· to Rome th.,).n to Luther. 
1'here s e C:.~l to be 1 ::.r ce arer1t: of s:i.m.-i..l P~rity bet\;een t he 1·adicels 
and t he mediev~,l i:-tystics . Both boy>ed :for i nmicdi &te ex9er:i.ence of Cod _.12 
Bot~ CX:)CC)~cd to c.chicve t.b1.s e:iqJox .. lence by r.1ort1.ficntion of the flesh 
and Joo!~ect f o r. 3 con:ing of t he Spirit as a r ,:isult of their piety. 
¥.o:·1ever , it h.::.s been .'.lSDerted th,.,..t Luther, too, 'ita::s closely related 
to :myst.1 <:i::mt, and t h.:it. t hei rad:l.cc.ls oou.1d have cier:i.Yed their mystical . 
... . . . . ·1 i ' 1....1 · 1 ..,'-' 1...ennonc1.o::; a :i.r~c"t y rom ru.m. ·- It is t rue that I..uth,or tuice, in 1516 
and a~~:i.n i !1 1.518 , issued editions of the Theologia Gann:mica and th~.t 
he e;-prci.;~ed uar :.n ach:iirat:i.on for Johann '1'auler.14 However, -what he 
i'ounci helpf ul in t hclil iit-.:1 not t he mystic:>.J. wr:i.y to God , but a di s cu!'lsion 
of i nt ~.rr...iJ. trlbilJ.a t:i.on, t he se:1~e of sore oppression , distress , :fo;:ir 
:md un1"'::;::;t, the co;i19lete des"[)air wM.ch 1rrecedes reeeneration and re-
birth .1.5 He had tr·lcd t. he mystica3. t,ny to C-od, t he l ad ·.er wl'!ich "::-:s 
to l eod to t he nude m~.jesty of God; and he found thnt any attempt to 
approach the deus nudus armrt fron1 the deus inc~rnqtu.s led to despair 
12Phili p H~tson , ~t God be God (Philadelphia : :-!uhlenberg ~"Tess, 
19,~), p . 94. 
13New,r..:,:n, .Qll• c:i.t., pp. 4c f • 
14-~. 
l.5Uei nrich i;oohmer, luthg3r in the Ligh( 2l. Recent r~ss~rc,h. tr3Ils-
, t d .r, t G by C,t>_.,..,_ F.Hutb, Jr. !;ell York: The ristia.n _a e ~rom he crr,1an ~. 
Ilercl.d, c .1916) , p. 104. 
...... 
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nnd destr ucti on.16 Luther ,mey hnve used reystic toms, but he had 
compl etel y r ~j ect od t he mystic system.17 The whole structure of his 
t heology was in :t'evolt against mystic !)iety .18 . The Aelationship be-
t,.;een t h0 r adicals and the :riystics does not pP.ss through Luther. The 
continui t y i s more direct. 
Bender report s ;,J.brecht R:i.+,sch.1. 's " f.:i.nion about the simi.laritics 
bet,-:een t he r adicals tmd medieval ascetic piety .19 They wer e concerned 
:ioout sell- denial , 20 :.1bout "dy.lng t o i:.he worlci ; n21 and t hey insisted 
u.pon se ~:,2:<·l'lt ion of t he beli ever s fro,,1 the ·ungodl y . 22 They 1·1ere co-re-
rn:i tted to t he p:r·l1,c :i..plef.l of s i m;?licity, peverty, sobriety and meekness. 23 
Th(~ expronsion of' t hf; monastic i de3l i n Protestant:i.sm uas left to t he 
"4 racli c ;c,J.s t:-J.thout su:1port f rom Y.uther . ~ He was i n COii,pletc disegree-
1"le1Tc ~·r.i.th mcmas·cic ()i etv . 2.5 'l'he :i.der.J. of r;ep2x-ation was to hi m 
• V 
16- . d a5 f - ~ .' pp . ':I . • 
17neg:i..n Prenter, Soirltu8 Crer.tor, tri:nslnted f rom the Danish by 
J oh:n 1: . J ensen ( Ph:1.lndel phia : The ~l.uhlGnbem Press, c.1953), P• 9. 
J 8ii' · h s , I•itl1"'.I',~ TlH~ologi e in _Ihren Grundzuer,en (Stuttgart.: · c.r J.c .. eooer {; , " .. - _ 
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"a devilish advice ~gn:i.nst the two ereat co:n·, anci.-nonts. :i26 In this 
.::rea also ·i:.he r D.dict.11s seemed cJ.oser to Home than to Iuther. 
'l'be theo1oei eal conflict between Luthr;:r ~nd the radicals high-
lighted t he f um:'.amentr.:.J. difference in thei!' oppro~ch to rei'orm. The 
chief' concern of th(': 1·adic .:ls 1,!as moral and ethical . 27 :..oey ~rere 
cttempting to obsr·rve JiteralJ.y the corm,1:md.>nents of Jesus and to 
f ol l ow h:i.::i ex;:rr.:J1.e . 2D J.f the Roman Chur ch had i1;,proved its r:iorals 
t hey 1.d.eht not hnv e found it to0 difficult to return. 29 I.uther 's 
concern , on t ho other hand , was religious rather t han moral. 'I'he 
b~sic diff crence bet ween T~.tther and the radic~1 s ce.n be Hlustrated 
by t heir vie1-1s on t he 1\nti...Chr-lst . The radicals identified 59ecif'ic 
pope:, 1?.Y :'.nti.cl-:Y'ict on 1:ioral ::ind ethical grounds. Luther decl:!red 
th~:t eirnn t he me et e.xempJ..a?j .. popes we?·e Antichri.st because the ·whole 
ir.~tit'l.~t:i.on they r·epresen"i:.ed was reJ.igiously opposed to Christ.JO 
The outlo,-ik of the sectnl'i~n r adicaJ.~3". like that of the p~pacy, was 
bn:::icaJ.ly .:-ntbropocentric; wh.i.lc ;,uthcr's religious thought was theo-
centr:i.c. T!ms Luther co1.ud o;.;:c_orlate both the Rorr.an Church D.nd radi-
-:1 
ca.ls on t he same grounds.-'·- The scctari,:n conce!)t of rebnptism, he 
26Preservf.d S1:-.it h ,and PercivaJ. Ga.Jli!'lger. t:-an:;;l.'."ltOr$ :md editors, 
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~~, 57 ..1-Watson, 22• cit., P• , 
said , !>laced t ho1:1 right. back in the Roman religion of "'-or?w.32 
The func.ar.:0ntal diff'orcnce betueon lu'i:.hcr and the ro.dk3ls in 
their ap;)roach to r eform h.-~d He vrllctical consequ.;;nc0s . The radical s 
stood cl ose to .:r a smus i n thei r attempt t.o r cprist ine.te the Christianity 
...,,.. 
of -!".ho r,;m1 ?ostm.,ent • ..i.) Their emphasis on cxtr~rntls , on iconoc1 asm, on 
the et ::i c s of the Sem:0n on t he Eou.-,t , o~ th~ ir.ti tation of Christ , uere 
t<ie :ce::mJ:t of t heir failure to attempt a religi ous and theological 
reform . Lut her , havinl;'; c.ttackcd t he Roman theological ~t.ructurc at its 
. :coot., could 7rope::r1y evaluate "i:.r.e heritage and the traditi on i n imich 
h -. "'tood . He <li.d not att empt a repristin~tion of ~iew Te!."tc;.,ent Chris-
t ianity } 1~' ilis nhole rcfor.natio;1 was es~entially conse1"Vntive.35 
Thus , i n c·-,ite of. t :-e fact that the r adicals we:i.-e f,n:thor f rom 
Romo t h,:m Tut.her ;.r.i.th re~ard to e:xter naJ. r:i.tes, thetr t heological 
r,os i t.ion and t 1ci r ~iet y places t~-:.am close to Ron:e .;.md ti~ited 1-dtl. 
Romo in opposition to the re1.igi ous thought of r.uthez·. Theologically 
P.orr.e und t he :i. adic ::ls were ant hropoc~ntric 2nd 1 cgal . I.u'ther ' s theolo{;-y 
wa::; t.hcocentric and evaneclical. The relationship bct1,:-een I uther ar.d 
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